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BREAK GROUND TODAY FOR NEW 

ADDITION AT HIGH SCHOOL; TO BE 
FNSHED IN TIME FOR FAU. TERM

Plymouth lehool patron* <houia 
keep their fingen craeaed tor 
lee* something unforteen happens 
congested school rooms In Ply 
mouth win be a thing of the past 

Al tt30 this moiafaig, Bopt E, 
L. Bailey axpscls to break tbs 
•round for an addition at the 
Ugh school bunding. The plans 
tor the addmon wm *swn iq> 
ud inrhidad in PlpsMuth's 

: bond
with the
now grads
da* to war

Approval has been given by aU 
govemment agencies after much 
effort on the p^ of the Board of 
Education, The Fata-Root - Heath
Company officials, and Mr. Jack 
Hogsett who spent much time in 
'Washington, to imve that Ply
mouth had a justifled claim in ^ 
ting some relief from an over-

CANNING SUGAR 
NOWAYAHABIE

U ASS «*aa

nmty has a supply of sppU- 
[ blanks and the housewife 
wd to obtain a blank from

1^'

The rationing of sugar for fall 
. canning is under way In Huron 

county.
Each regiaterad grocer in Hu* 

Ton coun' * * "
cation b]
is urged av war...... . ....... -------
her own grooer, which she may 
take boms and carefully answer 
all the queatioM on the blank.

The a^Uca^n should be mail
ed to the flicton County War

A certificatb.s* the negessary can
ning bei\gialled to tha bouie-

j i^ould ba aorc to
____  .. fcwBgp^atofuithafaoa

(spplicatim anff-eertlffcotlon}.
It wai timpliftr matters If the 

housewife lists the same people 
as part of her hoiuehold as she 
listed when msking original ap
plication for canning sugar.

All applications received be
tween July 25 and August 10 wiU 
be given prompt consideration. 
The canning sugar program will 
be closed with the close of busi
ness on August 10th.

LIEUT. TRAUGER
HEADS COMPANY

Uaut Wslter M. TYauger son 
of Waller Trauger of Mantfteld. 
hat baen asstgnad to command 
the 806th Qiartetmaster Truck 
cvnpyiyi A**’ Uepot Group, 
at Pattaison Held, near Dayton, 
s uant Trauger, who is 28, was 
commlsslooed July 3 at Fort War 
ren Wjroi, after completing a 
eoigse in Officer Candidate 
achool there. He was inducted 
into'the Anny last August and 
went to Fort Warren liom Albu
querque. N. M, where he had 
ban stationed.

> Lieut. Trauger was home on 
furloutft Just betore taking over 
Kiw Psttmon coKEumiDd. He 
is a graduate ot Mansfleld Senior 
High school and Ohio University 
at Atbsna.

Be has been a frequent visitor

crowded schooL Two of the main 
facton that aided the Board of 
Education in it* effort to secure 
permission wen that tha Fate- 
Root-Raath'CompaBF is on a war 
tlma ptoduetton' adteduffe, and 
that most of the matagla]* 
qtiired wen on hand.

E. L. Bailey stated in an 
interview that he eapected the 
new addition to be completed by 
Sept IS, and that U would 
qhin every kind of cooperation 
locally to get it finished on time. 
No announcement was made as to 
the opening ot the sdwol term 
hen, but it may be that the op
ening trill be delayed a few weeks 
in order to finish the building, 
make 'schedulea, and arrange for

President of the Board of Edu
cation, Roy Johnson, was highly 
elated over the fact tbst Plj^ 
mouth was lucky enough to get 
permission from Washington to 
start construction of the workshop 
room, and be and board members 
an well pleased over the results 
of the work ot all thoae who as
sisted in getting the improvement 
program approved.

Hr. Johnson, speaking in be
half of the boanL stated that since 
the new school building progr^ 
was started, they have done ev
erything possible to see it through 
Even befon the war, it was a 
task to get the necessary approval 
of certain governmtoit agencies, 
and since Pearl Harbor, the Board 
had given up the idea of . a 
building, but has worked untir- 
in^y to flgun something out to 
nlieve the congested situation in 
the schools here. , .....

The new aonu. wlU.be ■ 
stnicted by local labor and will 
pass the approval of t be state 
health department a* to sanitary 
standards and olhar''condilioni 
The structure will eegt ^pproxi- 
mat^»,00(l. '

BROTHER DIES
N. B. RULE CALLED TO NEB

RASKA DUE TO I»ATH 
OF ns BROTHER.

In Plymouth w«h relative*, and 
hat many friend* here who 
gratulate him on his adv
ment

LEAVES FOB IOWA 
Hiss Lois Bouse, librtrisn at 

the Willard Memorial Library for 
tba past 8H years lesves for Fort 
Dss Moines, Iowa. August 17, for 
ah eight week's couiK of

! recently enUsM.
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Burial was made 
Fall City cemetery.

The decease^ had been a bar
ber tor many years in Fall Citj 
and word of his death was re
ceived Monday mominf.

He Is survived by his widow 
iTo brothers, N. B. Rule of Ply

mouth and Morgan A. Rule of 
ikane. Wash.; ftve sisters, Mrs. 

:innie Sowefs* BellviUe, Mrs. 
Rose Byrd. Mt Gilead; lira. Lou 
Merediths Newark, Ohio; Mrs. 
Jennie Stabler, Z^esville. and 
Mrs. Annie Hathaway of Water
ford Ohio. He is also survived 
by three grandchildren, two 
daughters and a son having pre
ceded him in death, 
him in death.

Spol
Min

REPORTED KILLED; 
RETURNS FOR VISIT 

WITH HIS PARENTS
Coni. Waldemsr Hanmn, 22, 

who resided in Plymouth on 
West Broadway severii yesii ago 
bafoca tha family left for Rose
ville, Ohio, gave his parents quite 
B tum Thursday when he walk
ed in the honw os alive and ro
bust as an snuy corporal could 
ce.

Most sutpsissd was the youth's 
(Stber, who attendsd his son's 
funeral March 19tn at Vincennes,

Young Hanson tvas reported 
murdered In Match and the array 
said his hoiy wta battered so 
badly that tdeat>a.-sUon was al
most impassible. A special In- 
vcRti^atlon WM Mat to Vineen- 
res from Washington to investi
gate the death.

The youth was unable to ac
count tor iepbrts of hi* death, 

was on furlough at the time 
the murder and was delayed

in reporting back to camp. He 
was a visitor in Plymouth a 
this time visiting frie-nds f.ir sev
en] days and WM guest in the 
A. F. Cornell home.

Mias Thefan* Hough has ac
cepted a poaitton in the office of 
Carl Shaffer & Co., wholesale 

dealers in Manaffcid.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO ADVERTISER

Ten new subscribers were add
ed to the Advertiser list over the 
week end. We are glad to wel
come them as readers and hbpe 
they tecl free to contribute itau 
as they have them.'

The offer to our soidicr hoys 
is still in effect—we pay half and 
those interested in having flwlr 
Sana, brothers or friends keagi in 
touch with the old home town 
pays the other half. Thus tor 

the Advertiser 1* ma^cd 
weekly for 52 issues, angredwic 
in the United States; even those 
boy* who are on duty in 
lands with postoIBce sddi 
the United SUtes are able 
ceive it for the same price. •

It makes an ideal way to re
member the boys and th^ surely 
appreciate it SmaU town itama 
never looked so good to them be- 
tole and they teU ua even the 
want ad column and every ad is 
eagerly read.

Our new subscribers this week 
include: Pvt Wm. Rowe, Camp 
Lee, Va; Pvt Roy Shaflkr, Ban 
“ ■ »in-

ards. ilMs; ]
Davis. Pi’

Sloodt R. F. D. 3 Shelby: J*. E.

Fisnsiaco, Calif; Pvt. Robert Igin- 
ter, Camp Edwards, Mtm: Ebs. 
Ford Davis. Plymouth; WMtor

Pettit ShUoh; F. H. Landetold. 
R. F. D. Plymouth; C. H. Osigiu, 
R F. D. 2. Shiloh: Philip Dabr. 
bertR. F. D. Tiro and Bettie 101'

INJURED IN 
AUTO MISHAP

NZEUCUlsOUB ESCAPE FROM 
DEATH FOR FIVE YOUNG 
PEOPLE EARLY MONDAY.

ler Mansfleld.

NOnCEl k
Wa ara anxious to hara yav 

aaws ilams. but wa canaoi 
guasanlaa. tb^r pubtteatSoa if 
lhay ara not turaad lato this 
olfica by 9:00 o'clock Tatoday 
aranings.

Tha Advaatkar.

TRAIN KU^ 
SHELBY MAN

SERVICES HELD ON MONDAY 
DAY FOR TRAIN VICTIM AT 
SHELBY.

Enrouta to a grocenr Hortf. 
WUliam Hart. 78. of 24 Marvin 
Avc.. Shelby, was instaaOy kill 
ed Saturday when he walked in 
front of a southbound New York 
Central passenger trains at the 
North Gamble Street crossing, a 
short distance from his home.

Police said Hart’s body was cut 
in two by the impact and thrown 
150 feet along the right of way. 
The train, they said, was 42 min
utes late afld was traveling at a 
hight speed. It did not stop.

The tragedy occurred at 9:45 a. 
m. It was witnessed by Mrs. R. 
L. Corvick, who was waiting 
the train to pass. She said 
retired grocer apparently failed 
to see the flasher lights, or hear 
the train’s whistle.

He is survived by his widow. 
Mary. The couple have no chil
dren.

Funeral services were held on 
Monday at the Barkdull funeral 
home in Shelby and burial was 
made in Oakland cemetery there.

NAVY CALLS ANOTHER
PLYMOUTH MAN TO DUTY

Glen L. Frakes has enlisted in 
the Navy and leaves iYiday for 
Cleveland to be sworn in. He is 
the son-in-law of Ben Parsd of 
the Bucyrus road. His wife, the 
former Edna Parvel, will remain 
with her father for the present

Junior Marvin, 15-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marvin of 
Sandusky Street, and Joan Hoff
man. 25-yearpold dau^ter of Mn. 
Edith of Shiloh, are pa-
tienu in the VUIard Hunicip 
hospital suffering Dtxn injuri 
received early Monday morning in 
an auto accident on the New Hav 
en Road.

A group of young folks from 
this vicini^ had motored to the 
Lake for Sunday ev 
were returning home 
Monday morning when 
blew out, causing Dan Kirkpat
rick. driver of the car, to lose con
trol, leave the road near the 
Burdge home on the New Haven 
Road and strike a large tree. The 
car. belonging to Norris Kirk
patrick, father of I 
pletely demolished.

Other members of the quintet 
were Jeannette Echelbarger of 
the County Line Road, who had 
minor injuries and several teeth 
knocked out; and Donna Hoff
man of Shiloh, sister of the in
jured girl. All were badly shaken 
up and received minor injuries, 
and how they escaped death Is 
still a mystery.

Mrs. Edith Hoffman of Shiloh 
was summoned by phone and took 
the group to the Willard hospital

ciai cuts and a large gash in her 
neck as well as a deep cut on U* 
leg. Junior Marvin lost a gre: 
deal of blood and possibly inte: 
nal injuries. X-ray pictures were
taken of both young people and 

they
comfortable and with no further
late reports state t ; resting

Rev. H. G. Springer 
Resigns Pastorship 

Of L^thwan Clinrch
Last Sunday. July 26, the Rev. 

Springer tendered his resignation

gregation’s request as a whi 
suggested 'to Rev. Springer in a 
recent letter that he tender his 
resignation, effective within 90 
days.

The council expects within the 
next week, to meet with George 
W. Miley, D. D.. President of the 
Ohio Synod, to have him recom
mend candidates for the pastor
ship.

This Sunday, however, the con
gregation will have the privilege 
and honor of hearing the R^.
Cloyce Pugh of Akron, who is 
spending his vacation with his 
father, Clayton Pugh. As Rev.

I proi
Lutheran Sunday school in Shel-
Pugh has promised to talk to the 

tiday
first, the local church service 
start at 11:00. instead of 10:30 
ck. Sunday school a 

start one half hour later

ACCEPTS POSITION
Willard Ross. Jr. has resigned 

his position at the Brown & Mil 
ler Hardware store as clerk and 
accepted one with the Autocall 
company in Snelby

KATE SMTIH URGES “ALL our 

FOR OLD RECORD DRIVE HERE
Yhe entertainment world has 

pUMed a priority on talent for the 
Anncd Forces. Benefits for Army 
and Navy Relief, the United Ser
vice Organizatkms and simitar 
organizations rank high in the 
list of every artist’s '*must*' ap
pearances.

For the firt time, millions of 
Americans are learning that ma* 
terials once regarded as waste 
can now be salvaged and con re
gain uaefulneM in the manufac
ture of weapons and *01110103 of 
recreation for our fighting men. It 
doesn’t cost anything to dispose 
of tbes materials and they can be 
of .vital use to a world in total 

ar.
So,a group of tinfert, orches- 
a leaders, coocert musicians, 

.)cra stare— people like Kay 
Kyser, Gene. Autry, lolly Pons, 
Betmy Goodman, Lotte Lehmann, 
Kate Smith and many others are 
sponsoring a corporation known 
as Records lor Our fating Men,

Ine. Their aim is to salvage at 
least 37,500.000 old phonograph 
records, convert these into scrap, 
tell it to record manufacturers 
and with the proceeds buy phon
ograph players and records for 
American men in uniform, 
wherever they may be. The past 
week, over the radio and through 
the newspapers, these famous en- 
tertainera are urging that all 
Americans take up the movement 
in earnest and successfully bring 
to a close its drive for 37,500J}00 
records, on August 2nd.

The American Legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary have volunteer
ed to work in cooperation with 
this movement and are now mak
ing a house-to'house drive.

In Plymouth, the Black & Gold 
Soda Grill is the receiving center 
for old records, and the Boy 
Boottts m aaistinf in the' ean- 
vasi. Old records may either be 
left at the Black & Gold, or they 
can be pfcfced up tqr the Scouts.

PATROL CHECKS 
ONTWOMISHAPS

Two' accidents were investigat
ed by the State Highwa/ ratrol 
in this area Thursday.

EariyU^ Thursday morning a 
truck, driven by Tom Stepp of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.. stopped on 
Route 234 near Willard so that the 
driver could repair the truck 
UgbiK. A second truck, driven by 
Charies Donley of Tiffin, hit the 
rear of the parked truck. Donley 
suffered minor injuries while dam 
age to both trucks was extensive.

At 7:35 last Thursday morning, 
motor Mrs driven by Albert D.
Scheid, Monroeville, and Charles 
Mielke, R. D. 2. Monroeville, col
lided about a mile north o f Mon* 
roeviile on Route 99. Mielke 
charged with causing the wreck, 
was fined $5.00 and costs by May
or Clarence Zipfcl at Monroeville.

REOMraNir 
GETS AMENDED

In recognition of the urgent 
necessity for the conservation of 
fuel because of the current diffi
culties in transportation.
Board of Governors of the Fed
eral Reserve System has adopted, 
effective July 27. 1942. Amend
ment No. 6 to Regulation W’
lating to consumer credit Amend 
ment No. 7,
27, provides relief from the re
quirements of the regulation in 
case of flood disaster.

Amendment No. 6 removes the 
restrictions of the regulation 
from the extension of credit to 
finance the conversion of heating 
equipment from one type of fuel 

nother, such as the adaptation 
of furnaces now burning oil to 

> of coal in thcae parts of

oil next winter will not be ade
quate for existing equipment

The amendment also removes 
restrictions on credit to finance 
the installation of storm doors, 
storm windows, weather strip- 
ping, and insulation which ef
fect an overall saving in fuel 
consumption.

The adoption of the amendment 
at this time is intended to facili- 
Ute early action on the part of 
home-owners so that as much as 
possible of the necessary work 
can be completed before 
heavy season for such work ar
rives and before growing war
time pressure on transportation 
and other facilities become more 
acute.

Amendment No. 7 removes the 
restrictions of the regulation from 
credit to finance repairs and rc*- 
placcmenls of real or personal 
properly damaged or lost as a 
result of floods or other disasters.

DIES OF STROKE
MOTHER OF MRS. FRAUHTEL- 

TER DIED SATURDAY 
NIGHT HERE.

Mrs Edward Rejrhar. 67, died
it the ____

daughter. Mrs. Ora Fraunfelter on 
Park

Saturday night at the home of her 
■. Mr

Avenue, after suffering a

and husband had made their 
home here with their daughter, 
coming from Ashland where they 
had previously lived for about 20 
years. She was the former Flor

in addition to her
e Elnora Zellner. 
urvlving, 

husband and daughter, are three 
brolh«?re. Simon and Frank Zell- 

of Mansfield; and George of 
■ysville; two sisters, Mrs. Ly

dia Jordan of Mansfield and Mra. 
Eva Dove of Ashland.

The remains were removed to 
the Heyl funeral home at Ash
land ami funeral services held at 
2:00 p. m. Tuesday at the Nazar- 
cne church in that city, of which 

was a member. Rev. C. E 
I^der ofiiciated and burial made 
Mt Zion cemetery near Lucas.

LEAVES FOR SERVICE 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Myers of 

Cleveland, enjoyed the week-end 
with the former’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H & Myen. Ur. Myers 
will leave for the service on Aug
ust 10th.

TONSILS R040VED..
Mrs. Mary Gebert Krister of 

Cleveland underwent a tonsilec- 
tomy Friday in that city. Her 
mother, Mrs. Louis Gebert has 
been speoding the past wedk with 
her.

Around 
the
Square
08r PUass* WjimiisiiiH

Cbasrtul and saying something 
that will make people smilA

IF THIS IS Civilization, well 
have to revise our ideas ot what 

savagery was like.

ACCORDING to a news item else- 
v^bere in this issue, I think the 

boys should pass the cigars out 
to Chick Dawsoa

TIRE-RATIONED ADULTS out
bid youngsters .for 54 bicyclea 

in the biggest police auetkm in 
Columbus’ history last week. 
Children never had a chance as 
bikes which ordinarily would 
have sold for a few dollan 
brought $17 to $33. They were 
unclaimed vehicles recovered by 
police after being lost or stolen.

THE AMERICAN FLAG can be 
flown outside, day and nigtit 

while our country is at war. In 
times of peace the hours are from 
sunrise to sunset We print this 
in order to clear up a misuDdM** 
standing on the part of some who 
have criticised persons for leav
ing the flag up throughout the 
night

WE ARE GLAD to welcome this 
week, Walter Stoodt, of Shelby* 
R. F. D. 3, as a member of our 
reader family. Mr. Stoodt resite 
three and a half miles south of 
Plymouth, and has operated the 
iresent farm on which he is now 

ng for 43 years. He was in 
mouth Saturday night doing 
shopping and visiting friends.

pre;
livi

FRATERNAL ORDERS, qf Con- 
of glider I

who are in training for the anned
dors composed pilots

services, have chosen the meeting 
pUee for their first annual con
vention. It is Tokyo. Only the 
date has been left open.

BILL ROSS blew in town Thurs
day night for a nine-day fur

lough. Bill is in the Navy, sto- 
tioned at Great Lakes Training 
Station. With his 2-inch hnir cut 
and sailor suit he has the appear
ance of a real gob. and a very at
tractive one, too.

YOXrVE OFTEN heard of people 
spilling the beans. Well, Mrs.

I E. Markley literally did that 
last Thursday night She was 

kring the house to attend a ple
at the Mary Fate Park, azul in 

some manner she slipped and fell 
—“spilling the beans.” She was 
carrying a bowl of beautifully- 
browned. tempting beans. rj2«»niy 
she was not injured in the fall.
but the beans weren’t served at 
the picnic.

ANXIOUS TO GET through the 
thrashing of his oats. Harry 

Brooks worked until almost 11 
o’clock Saturday night. However, 
about 9:30 he noticed his ri^t eye 
watering, and later it became very 
painful and irriuted. On Sun
day afternoon he went to an eye 
specialist, where it was revelaed 
that an oat stubble had “shoveled 
out” about a sixteenth of an inch 
near the pupil. Medical attention 

given the Injured eye. and 
late reports indi^Ce that Mr. 
Brook's sight will not be impair
ed. although the mishap was un*
usually painful for

Lishap w 
a while.

AN AUTOIST DREW up to a ftU- 
ing station in the hills of Ten

nessee. engaged the bewhis- 
kered owner in conversation arxl 
the owner appeared to be rather 
dumb.

FinaUy, the traveler asked: 
“Ever hear of Churchill?” 
“Nope.”
“Ever hear of Hitler?"
“Nope.”
“Ever hear of Stalin?"
“Nope.”
“Ever hear FrimUin Delano 

RoOsevch?”
“Nope."
“Then,” said Die traveler, gim- 
e three tires.”

LEAVE ON VACATION 
Dr. and Mn. L E. LaBarre wfll 

leave this evening for the Thous
and Islands in the St Lawrence 
River. They expect to be gone 
about a week and wfll be eccom-
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«as?asBS^
AUAM: A WOWKEE Of FARE

GudcB-FiMh VcAetAEles Bring BenltJi to You Tnblo 
(Sm R«clpts Bfiow.)

tern U:»>:_____
flflMMBW TEXT—rMf Mt. Abram:

Wl^t faftfa tt U iaponOte to 
. MOO God (Bob. ll:t>. tbo op. 
pooito is obm truo, nomoly. Out 
fsitfa SlWSTO plouM God. As «0 
road tho BSbte sad consMor Chris. 
tUn aporloBM, tt Is ovidoot that 
God is eoostSBtly lenfinf to Mow 
Bimstlf stronc la bMatt «d (ham 
who boUovo Ifim (B Chitm. !«:•>.

Ahrahaw was aol Ibo Arst dub 
to waE br totth. Boforo him oomo 
such moo as Abot. with his aeoopC> 
oblo oocriAeo; Baoeh. with his waft

SvBUBer Salads
SsJsds with suBunertimo mtals 

form a portoct sHisoeo brlDglDC 
yoor tamilj pro. 
clous pcpigirinc
twttfymla fn^ yi.

tsmins. ViUmlns 
I, sad C aro 

rcprojontod 
crisp colcry, M. 

klnnod « 
rosy cboCi 

fsaen flowiof eueumbors sad kt* 
toco. Drcu them, up with s light 
liqttSd sslsd oQ blooded with sessoa. 
tags to bring out the hidden fisvor> 
tng of the vegetables, sad you have 
a perfect warm waather mesL 

Toaoed Oardea Salad 
Wash sad drain dry your favorite 

salad grosni nirh as lettuce, kx

wood. Cut or break kilo pieeao aod 
aonthtoa with portions of diced cel- 
ary. cucumber, green pepper. rad> 
IMao sad minced onion. ChOl tbor*

(MakcoKoM) 
HtaaspeoMMtt 
K taai#ooa sagar 
K taaspaan paprika 
DaM while pepper 
H teoapeoa dry amriard 
M cap mild salad eU 
K CM cider Tlaegar 

er leoeew Jaloe
Comblae first five lagredlents la a 

jar sad blend welL Add vinegar, 
cover shake; oil 
again thoroughly. Just before using. 
Make again. Or simply mix Ingre* 
dSents together in a bowl and beat 
witfa mfaarr until well blended.

Leftover meats and vegetables 
ssrvad daintily to lettuce cups mske 

tempting main 
diMee for lunch 
or sapper. Bave 

I a hot aoup. potato 
- ehl^ thin bread 

and butter sand, 
wkbes and freM 

^ fruit to servo 
artib salad. Tho next thrao salads 

perfaet as a mala eoursa.
Teal Salad, Swer Stytau 

(Sarvaa i)
S OMs oald vaal, dtead

Satt sad pepper

•Jh“
Irttaes and pareley 

Chop eggs coarstiy, combine with 
Waal, oO, vinegar, salt aod pepper. 
Let fftand SO mlmrtee. Add niayoo. 
naise to moisten. Arranga salad in
a T*^***t M««i garntah

MBod Green Pea Salad.
(Servee t)

I Uklespna gefaUla
K emp eaid water 
Ks^peal

Lyna Saya:

Sava Wsiklag Tteo: So many 
aew demands are being made on 
your time those days. It is wUe to 
make the best possible ase of 
each minute. One way is ta bow 
you UM your waMiag maditnt

For iastanco. koA, washing is 
not necessarily good waMing, 
and it wastes time. Soap under* 
goes a fhemlcal change after it 
has been used a Uttlo while, cods 
*hreak down'* and Me aoU Is 
actnslly deposited again on the 
fMrle. Then It is practically fan* 
poeeMla to get the artielea eleaxL

Only individual axperimenta- 
tion can show bow short to keep 
tho waMlng of each lood. ond yet 
bo thorough. TesU hove rovcaled 
one women taking only half the 
tima of soother to waM a practi. 
eally kSantleal washing, yet do> 
tag it better.

Twenty-mtauto sooktag hostens 
washing by looecntog soO. Then 
ramova water by wringing the ar. 
tides Into the first washer foil of 
iodsy water of (he right te&apera.

nos WBBE*S MEMO

•Palato Salad 
Oald |pli»v4 Cerswd Beef 

•Teaaed Garden Salad
Bread and Batter i

But Abraham was nooetfaeless a 
pirmssr of faith. Ba bad many othar 
noble characteristics, aod was 
man of such distinction that his 
memory' ia venerated bjr Jews ai^ 
...... iLj areil'as Chris*

Oraan pepper rtaga
httporttot potair

nked egg. alloed

Ban
leHaco, drfmlag 

pea
puree, onion, aalt. spices. Let cool 
and thicken. Add peas, chopped 
green pepper. Mold and chOL (3ar- 
oiM with pepper rings, egg, aod leb

■.niitaiiWu. 
t etm Ooe<. 0Mb4 meal 
1 cmr tkmt Mhrr 
I a,, Hk( ckmla.
4 laai o.iM to.
M OiV ekanai fMUi
1 HaapM mat 
t tmt aaTiMalaa 
SaM craan

Combine meat with celary. pitted 
cherries, diced eggs, pecans aad 
salt Chin thoroughly. Just before 
serving, sdd mayonnaise aod toss 
U^itty. Poe on salad greens and 
gamlM with additional sUees nC 
hard<ooked eggs sad Bing cheriiee, 

Savery Oeewed Beef LaaL 
(Serves •) 

ttsMispniasgetotta 
K OOP oGd water 
IH cava teaaU Jaloe 
H tesspeea aaU 
1 leaepein grated awlew JoSoe 
t fiklespssBi lemon Jelee

ttans. Yet his reel claim to aa out* 
staadtag place te blttmy is that ^ 
faith ba responded to Ood*t aov 

act ta ehoostag bbn to begto 
aew aatioo. to be Os choeca peo* 

pie.
We aou 

about faith:
L Fatih Makes
ta the very nature of things. falM 

calls for action consistent with ba
it **Faitb without works is deed** 
ernes S:»). that is. not a reel faith 

at alL In Abraham's lite (aod ta 
our faith for 

U Separation (Qea. 13:1).
'Get Um. «ur m. Ood*. 

mand' to

IH Mpe oeraed beof eat ta tmall 
pleees
oiV chopped oBlery 

I hard«Mfced eggs, altaod 
X CM <taoPPCd plelda reliM (E 

d)

dissolve in hot tomato )oica. Add 
salt, onion juice, lemon julee aad 
Worcestershire ssnee. Stir waO. 
Rhue loaf pan out wtM cold water. 
GaraiM bottom with aUees of 
cooked egg aod cover wiM a 11^ of 
tha geUtta Uquid. ChiR ta raMgera- 
tor UDta aet. Cool r«matah« Uqidd 
Mwwi mtxtura begins to 
fold ta coned beet eatery aad 
picklerMah. Uaa sldas(jf loaf paa 
with sliced eggs and fiS wIM naaet 
mixture. twiwi arm Itamokl
on ^tter and ganlM with water* 
cresB. lettuee or dacired Jkeeot. 
Serva with mayonaaiae or any de* 
aired dreadag.

To save sugar, omit deaaert and 
sarve a pretty chilled salad with 

coflbe end wafers 
coarse, 

prepare 
cool

mornlag hours 
> and kaep ta tha 
^ refrigerator tmtfl 
r just geady It

\ ^ f„-Mi ^ - this la ttwyum
TNMa Fnit Sahtt. 

(Berra, t)

H ra.Ti— 
t teilceera Imm, >Bra 
It «rai,»ra ra»
1 «, raeUra.
M ciV imM at ,raitan« 

■rral toe ckvTfM
H «» < 
Ko,i

I oa eiaa, wk>|,it 
Mix erram duera ud t taU.- 

epooci erram. Add mvoonalM, 
kmon ]uie. ad nlL Comtln. er- 
tnf eecUooj. ebenia, nd ant- 
mraU, ad edd Is cram ekeeee 
mlzturm Fold fa whippet cram 
ad poor into frerafa, ti.p ad Al
low to trrai. fa eleoMetd raMcen- 
tor wtlhoiit tttnfaf. aanbh with 
orate eeetloaa ad ohmrFhtfTM.

Heee jra ■ .eitlridei Iwnetilt m 
eotUmt antUm wS^7&$hmm

—*------------------------- W-. .-..t

&

Laitim for Auguft 2

I obeyed; i I others

IN SPITE o< record he*t->r«l«x 
t raid enjoy life In tfait open top 
pclDceM line ftockl It hu etrape 
only ever the riuoUera end is 
cut to rmpheeiie your slim webt. 
Hemmed abom the katce this 
^le makes the laartesl ct tcanls 
dttwsel Refolar Icngfli, it Is a 
wooderful bat deOcr, and, worn 
with n Jacket, la a smart mahima 
for any daytkna occaaion.

ir.il.

I and diaoo

Bla dMu purpose God bed to I 
him out c< the bcatbaodom at his 
tathen, and start anaw. It la Ba 
command to Hla loBawara today, 
-Coma ont tram amoni tham. and 

apnrnto& aatth tha Lord." 
wffl doubt that Ihle la tbo 

eryinf nstd ot tha etanreb today, lor 
faatoad at tbo ebuttfa boinf fa tho 
world aaokfad to win It to Cferiat, 
worldlfatoa bu oomo into the 
cfaiieb ond davitalfaod Ita moeoada.

~ Obedfaneo (Gon. U:d4; Bab. 
U:t. •).

‘Abram dtpartad, aa dto Lord 
bad spoka" (r. 4>. Ha didn't know 
when bo was tofad, but ba did know 
who bad oaHad him, and be went 
Faith knowa God, and obeys Hlwi 
without boetutlon and without rra 
arratlao.

Obadianee is a rtrtua that nteda 
to be lerirad. in Am booM, fa tcbool, 
fa looiety, end eapaelally fa our re
lation to God, for flwra surely tbouM 

diaobedient ehlldra fa tha 
tamlly ot God. Bo mortta and tx- 
pcota obcdicnco.

Tnut tOon. U;7-«; Bab, U:

An aaiund ralianeo aa the Word 
ot God ia n pert ot tetto. ' God 
mdio e promieo to Abraham. Be 
aocepted It, ud worebiped. Ben 

no berfitalnd, 
but limple trust fa God's word. In 
tact, dura wra entieipetion et era 
dtaler tbfads to conra <Heh. U; 
Id).

We need ma ot rtako end that 
leene we need ma who by teltb 

cu eea the laieewt, wbo cu eee 
city wbiefa helh toundebooe- 
Itae midst ot d

1n God Wo Tract" must ba 
Hum a motto on our cobit tf 

Amertca is to lunrira^ 
n. Fakk Brh«s Mm 
Tho w«1d wants to know It a 

tbfad works baton arrepWm aad 
approTtailt. WrtL tahb many doc. 
work! It brteda 

L BtaastaB (Gao. U:L I).
God la always a the dirfad hand. 

T win blaaa" wu Bla word ta 
Abraham, not 
himstif Ft 
which ba was to be the taMar. but 
to **an the tamfltes of tac aorih' 
(V. I). Bow gkrkwaly that pramlca 
was fulfilted ta (ba coming of Christ 
our Bcrtccmar, who abo wm a **aoo 
of Abnham** Olctt 1:1).

X PzoteettaB (Gan. U:t>.
*1 wm eorsp' hfan that euraath 

wa.** That promtea to Abraham is 
stiU btedtag aad vattd. God is ooc 
tarougb with XaraoL Tbs nations and 

wbo have vmted tbalr 
batted oppe ttw efaUdrao cf Abra*
htoddk aoad to

Wa aaad to bo remtadad that God's 
proteettag eara Is jual as suss ovar 
us wbo boar Hla name. Wa too arc 

sale ta Johovah's ksaptag.' 
ta what Is pathaps the darfcast hour 
ta tha histocy of tha world. Fattb to 
God brtags to us Mo protaettee of 
His alznlMty baad.

ruumment of Promise (Bcb.
11:11.

Tha aatira ptomisa to Abrsham 
hiagad ba Ma MrM of a sm. aomo- 
thtag which was. humanly speateg. 
beyond aO poaribmty. But because 
8a^ jotatag Abraham ta beltevtag 
God. “jwdged him faithful who had 
prosalsad.'* tt cams to pass.

**Wtth God aR Mings are pocsible' 
(Matt. !»:»). He deUgbte to doing 

ppoesMte in response to (be 
ialM of His chUdren. Apert from 
(hat fact we might be tearful.

Aimm
AG«wrglQtite

lra«TERNS
SEWJMG ailiClE

1 Be. g]fl le is Mss tS to i 
*9U aad jsshsl rsaahes • yar 
I Bslsttel, It gAids rie sae.

?i
TkmQmmMmm

L Which are tfaa wedtre taBnt 
pcoplcr

Who wu AtsiaoteT 
What U the maaniiK at the 

rtaga dliectian “omnu egeunt"?
4. Bow many stahiy wets nd- 

mitted to the Unloo durint Ibn 
Civil war?

tlsn
did Januauy get ItsT. How 

namer
8. Hu any Negro's portrait etrtr 

appeared on e U. 8. pcetege 
gtaxnpT

9. What is titAvStosaittr of tha 
Latin expreufan “krtoto^'t

Tka Atumtn

1. The ShiUuka, ttrinf fat the 
Egjpliaa Ekrttn. They arermge 

teet In----------eai^ earn feet in height.
S. AbcanUfUmyibeiartGrte 

tan, fleet c< toel. artw rhillwrtell 
bet inlton te a raee, deaft hafa« 
lbs panaHy of daftrt, her hand te 
prita.

1. AH go ooL
A Tw»-Wart Vbffciia aad Ms-

caDad ‘NrhUa dwaMk 
B inch ot a “artiite dwarf ’ may 

weigh 80» tona.
g. A rtone uud for tegting te 

pmiiy of gold or aSnr. Any gtand- 
Btd ot test lor datarmlaiag -te 
qnnttty of notnelhlag.

T. man nn endent Botnan god 
janoa. who wu fuppoand to hnn

one backerard.
A Ten, tet ol Bookar T. Waab- 

iagton.
As a wbola. antinly.

Si.
ill

8141

AHIny Dtaae.
T (BfO straight Unu raanlBg 
^ fnan irhi.tiHr- ta of dhia 
dignMad frock gies tt a araocth 
aflhonettn wUeh J| llattarhig te 
erety wearar. Tha detafltng of 
the aids piadnga and te aoft galb- 
ers at the waist add rtylt Mttart 
too, to a.modrt wUeh ig Uartly 
suited to the eeuon'e lauytert 
cotton mrterialn-printad pigne, 
UncD, lawn or rayon prlnto. It la 
eomy te decorate the netAUu, too, 
with cUpa, a flower or n pretty 
necklarei

kJ^TraSSnSSif,^
"Ste yaw w«w to:

Bxwwa dxotn rtanaaM narx.

GiTeDp"lbk«iiii(r 
CoBgiaaHflii RtwAtl
Why tootwim ootirtinetloo t Why 
tty to sc—twt Me (rautte o/ttr 
tijy M-dymadeywsBi-f

XI aMV wttt be that yo» eoe- 
■ttastlBii le easwsd by towJWto 
^Shtood'*ta|WBrdSh fanned- 
M wtaM ms Mat ta* of

at

MtattOB eaa gtto yew. at bast, 
tedy.oa MooM—haade—rmato

BMS by Esoeatt la BaSOe 
Onek. U four ceodtttaa tt tt* 
helped by Mtt Mngl i ttvBfsM.

the arty u dhsotod. Me

mm

f^<
SOW, TW
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r fnr ono iei.r^ ^ rovorifQ ^ 
Set Modern as Tomorrow \

•kpawete .

CLABBER g7rL
~B a k / n g H o cj e r •

^gOiWgag AM MT BUSINWr]. •oyt
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■teoiee'lefinuglieid

H
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

LALA PALOOZA -A Horse of Another Color By RUBE GOLDBERG

wm
Hf% UOA-HE^ VOCVtY 
AU.R»HT-HE«6MH" 
O0U6LE-T>lX TO THE a

TO yOWR , ,
/r, jJ/ Jf!
W/$T§lU£lV9fJ0t

OR. JAMES W. BARTON
R«U*t»d by W00t»ni n$wtb"0»r OalMb

VACATIONS NEEDBD 
A oewB it*m soro« yertii afo 

•poke of a eemrcDtfcm of towiat 
afenelM. Thera was a fSBaral laals. 
fai< that tbara was no osa trytat to 

' push tha tourist 
trada duri&c fta 
war as tba minds of

RAISING KANE—Neigfaborlj Advice

oo hoUdsTS. 
travel, or vaca> 
ttooa.

Ooa member, 
however, peiotad 
out that tbara was 
never a time when 
a vacation was 
needed more by alt 
workers than at this 
time. The British 

authorities call the vacations fur- 
loughs, which Is the name ftven to 
the holiday fraoted soldiers. As a 
matter of fact, a freat mau7 are 
now working directly or lixllractly 
on war work and need tba vacatlan 
or holiday which baa been shown to 
help health and nsorale and increaaa 
output of work in the long rxtn.

As to lust what vacatkm one 
should take, tba Individual knows 
best because, after all, to get away 
from the routine of arork at, or 
SW87 from borne, to get a real 

riant
I vacation.

ig what you 
larga factetor In getting theother large 

most out of your vacation. The fact 
that after araltlng for months you 
are now able^to do wbat you have 
planned to do. gives a vacation a 
flying start In enjoyment.

Unfortunately, before some cea

I amount of work to do—mental 
physical-eo that by the time they 

to go they are completely ex* 
bausted. For them to rush off and 
do what they most want to do ' 
bike, dance, play strenuous garoee 
like tennia-*is a great mistake with 
body and mind so tired.

As pointed out before, the woid 
, vacation means to vacate, to leave 
j your present surroundings amid dif* 
I ferent circumstancea.

the most out 
previously 

suggested that It Is best to rest the 
first two days of your vacstkn to 

the tiredness due to getting 
ready to go. Then, when rested, 

indulge in the swimming.

In planning to get t 
)f ■ vacation. I bav

return to work or business, spend 
I the last day or two the same as the 
' first two days—resting at>d loafing

Preservin
The Hearing

As we think of the great number 
of bard of hearing individuals arbo 
are now wearing satisfactory hear* 
Ing aids we are apt to think that 
we have reached the point where aU 
the bard of hearing accept this con
dition and are willing to wear hear* 
ing aids. But this is not so.

Dr. C C. Bunch. Northwestern 
university school of speech, in an 
article on the conservation or pres* 
ervatloc of hearing In the Journal 
of the American Medical Asaoda* 
tlon says:

•Tlecently an employer was asked 
irhat his reaction would be If somih 
one asked permission to test the 
bearirg of hls employees. He re* 
plied that he preferred to let alcep* 
ing dogs lie. A locomotive engineer 
was asked if be would Invite aome 
members of hit union to come to 
the laboratory for bearing tests. No 
charge eras to be made and the re* 
suits were to be confidential None 
appeared for the tesU."

Why do employers and employees 
avoid these testst Employers are 
afraid that addlUonal legal regula* 
Uoni and quesUont of compensa* 
tion ariU arise. Employees are afraid 
that it will bring about loss of em
ployment It Is likely that most of 
us. whether we were employers or 
employees would do Just as this em
ployer and employee did.

However, Jtttt a little thought 
should convince aD of us that as

stiO have corislderabte bearing abil
ity. the common sense thing to do 
would be to find out bow much bear* 
ing was lost wbat was eauslttg the 
loss, what could be done to prevent 
further loss and what could be dooe 
In the way of trvatment or a bearing 
aid to bring the heeling up to or 
nearly up to normal.

Dr. Bunch recounts (he meaturee 
being used in factories, tunnels, air* 
planes and other places and occo* 
patlons, to preserve, not restore, the 
bearing. One of the sim^de methods

3 preie 
ise Is I

QUESTION BOX

ly fitting ahaea. Trcmtaewl.lB to 
aorten top Uyera te awe half 
af baking aada to a gallaw W water. 
Pare off wtih a eafety raaer. M Ml 
too cleoe. Ita paM m aaltoytte 
acMInfarmolc 
Winner. Ask ] 
viM yo« as saBsiBo



SHILOH NEWS
INFMOIES

JUCHABO LATTEBNEH VAK 
AIXEM DOES BATimDAT

Rkluid Laltemcr V»n AUen, 
th« little three and one-haU 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Motrisan Van Allen of Detroit, 
Mich., died early Saturday mont' 
ins at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Smith, near Greenwich.

Mis. Van Allen had broufht 
her baby to the Willard Munid^ 
hMpKal several weeks ago tor 
treatment, and then want to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Smith. 
The little child had been afflicted 
with a heart ailment since birth.

Funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at the Smith 
home Dr. D. B. Young, offlciat- 
ed and burial vras made in Mt 
Hope oemeteiy.
- Mrs. Van Allen was formerly 
Avis Lattemer.

CHURCH TO SERVE 
SANDWICHES, AUG. 6
The Mt Hope Lutheran Church 

Aid will serve chicken sandwich
es, ice cream, cake, canUloupe, 
watermelon and coffee on the 
diurch lawn, Thursday evening, 
Aug. *th. Everyone invited. The 
twitles in charge will begin serv- 
ii^^ at 5 o’clock.

BOYS LEA^ TO TAKE 
RYAMS FOR SERVICE

Boys leaving Tuesday morning 
for ercamlnation for Army service 
were K«by Martin Nesbitt Fred- 

' erick Fackler and Harlo Kendig. 
Jesse Ray Browning of Mansfield 
who had enlisted and left Mon
day morning, is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Browning, east of 
towm

UMDEBtiOES OPEHA’nOH 
Miss Ruth Mallery of Struthcis, 

sister of Mrs Nevin Stover, 
derwent a tonsillectomy at 
WUlard hospitat Monday, with 
Dr. C. O. Burner as the attending 
ph^ian. She is recuperating 
very nicely this week at the pars
onage. Meiiin Luce of Strulhers, 
was’a guest at the parsonage a 
lew days the flrit of the week.

ORDER OtVBS PIc!Ac '
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson at

tended the Bimual picnic of the 
White Shrine at North Inke park 
In Mansfleld on Monday evening.

REUGIODS EDUCATION 
MOVEMENT

Sixteen churches of the North 
Richland group will hold a mass 
meeting at Sheitandoah church 
on Sunday evening, Aug. 9th.

The Shenandoah quartet will 
furnish the music, and the speak
er wiU be from the Religious Ed
ucation Department of Ashland 
College.

DR. BUTHER LEAVES TODAY
Dr. C. O. Burner will leave 

Thuiaday evening of this week 
lor Camp Grant He will be ac
companied by Mrs. Burner and 
their daughter, Mary Ann, who 
will remain in Rockford for the 
present

REMOVED HOME 
Friday afternoon Mrs. Charles 

Oneyud baby were removed 
from the Shelby Memorial hospi
tal to her home here, in the Me- 
QuaUf-anibulance.

CAZX FOB OLD RECOHDSI 
Two or three people from this 

district have been appointed oy 
the Richland County Council of 
DefesM to work in the drive for 
records, to help the boys in uni- 
form all over the world, to get 
gcfoc pleastxre.

Please leave old phonograph 
records, broken or discarded re- 

- cords, or old-fsshioned cylinder 
records, at Shafer’s Store. Tto 
must be done by Aug. 2nd, so do 
that much for our boys!

white HALL CHU^
The Chureh of God win i»t 

have preaching service until Sun-
dsy evening, Aug. 911’-_

Sunday school at 10:00.
Prayer aervice Thursday eve.

taken to hospital 
Biny Nichols, five years ol 

Was taken to the Mansfield Gen- 
^ bospiUl Tuesday morning to 
the McQuate ambulance. Mr. 
Mkhols was working with his cm 
Sunday evening, and he- at
tempted to back it, he struck toe 
boy, pushing bkn several feet, 
and causing serious tojury.

■OLDfER ON rORLOOGH 
WnUam 0. Reynolds or Dale, 

as be is fsmiUarly called, sur
prised his aaothreSun^y

Sieto^'nStir^tUllonC.. 
103 r A. Bn., APO JE

RECENT BRIDE 
ENTERTADfED

Jdn. Hen>hel Hamman enter
tained on Friday evening at her 
home’ in h<mor of Mrs. Robert 
Bushey. a bride and aister-in-Iaw 
of the boatess.

Luncheon was served in the 
dining roo the table was
attractive in pink and white. •

Tho occasion was a miscellan' 
nous shower, and the lovely gifts 
were frenn Mrs. L. L. Arnold, 
Mre. L. a Cline. Mrs. a L. Cline 
Mrs. Leo Russell, Mrs. D. E. 
Bushey. Misses Marjorie and 
Kathleen James, all of this place, 
Mia. Leo Huston of Greenwich, 
and Mrs. Edwin Arnold of Shelby

MARTHA JEFFERSON 
CLOB TO PICNIC AUG. 4 

The Martha Jeffeiaon Club 
hold a picnic Tuesday. Aug. 
at the Mary Fate in

will 
4th, 
Ply.

Please bring your Uble

The Loyal Daughters Class of 
Mt Hope Lutheran church hon
ored Mrs. C. O. Butner Tuesday 
evening with a covered dish din
ner. and handkerchief shower, 
which was held at the parsonage.

CLASS OF IMl HONORS 
JOIOPHMOCX

The Class of 1941 of Shiloh' 
High school, gave a party and 
dinner on Wednesday evenin 
the James home.

The occasion was a courtesy to 
Joseph Mock, who left for Army 
service Friday morning. They 
presented him with a very useful 
gift.

MISSIONARY MEETma 
AUGUST ISTH

The Women’s Missionary 
ciety will meet Wednesday after
noon, Aug. 15th, with Mrs. Cock- 
bum. Miss Ina Brumbadi will 
direct the lesson study.

VISITOR HONORED 
Mrs. I. L. McQuate entertained 

at her home on Wednesday eve
ning at two tables of bridge, in 
honor of Mrs. Anna Domer, who 
was visiting former friends.

SOCIAL MEETING FOR 
WHITE HALL CLUB 
4 The White Hall club and theii 
f.imilies WiU faold^ social meet 
ing on Wednesdjiy evening, Aug
ust 5th, at the home of Miss Elea
nor Pittinger.

FARM WOMEirS 
MEETING

The Home Country Club wiU 
meet Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
5. at tbs home of Mrs. Clark Ham 
mett

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rst. Nsvin B.^lovsr, Pastor

The Smith Music Co., of Ash
land, installed an prgantron for 
two weeks’ trial. Every member 
is requested to be present and 
hear this instrument next Sun
day morning.

Sunday school at 10:0a
Public worship at 11:00.
Choir practice Thursday eve.

SMLOH METHODIST CHURCH 
R.T. E K RaiiiM, Million 

Sunday: 9:30 a. m.. church wor-
hip.

10:;:30 a. RL, church sdtooL

ROME PRESBYTERIAN
Preaching service at 10:00 a. m. 
ith Sunday school following the 

morning worship.

FAMILIES HAVE 
PICNIC DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Arnold and 
son Dudley, and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
C. Arnold, had a picnic dinner on 
Sunday at Crystal Beach.

LADIES* AID MEETINO 
The Ladies’ Aid ol the Ganges 

churdi will hold their regular 
meeting and dinner on Thursday, 
Aug. 6th, at the Ganges churclL

AMBULANCE TRIP
Mrs. E. J. Peterson was remov

ed in the McQuate ambulance 
from the Mansfield General hos
pital to her home in Ganges, Sun
day.

PERSONALS
Mr, t-awrcnc Hopkiru mnd 

Mix. Ruby B>u and daucbter 
Bwerly Ann of Toledo, viiited at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrt. J. H. 
Hopkins several days.' Arthur 
Haiiunan went home with them to 
spend tola week.

Mrs. T. A. Baines xraa a iu- 
lor in Cairton » few days. Sh* 
went to aee her son. Prof. Ralph 
Barnes, who was at the home of 
Mr. and Mix. Boiranl Lod( for a 
few boon an Saturday.

Welch of near ChetterviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. E G. Seibel of: 
Columbus spent toe week-eiu) at 
their home here.

Mr. and Mix. W. H. Kocheruter- 
er aiKl LaVauchn Oiwalt wen 
rlsitori of Mr. and Mix. Kenneth 

,Osbun of Aahlaito, Sunday. Mr. 
and Bfix. John Mahon of Mana- 
Seld were ealleix Sunday evening 
at the Koebendetfer home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. jG, Steele and 
family of Manaiteld were calleix 
at toe home of Mix. C. R. Rose, 
Sunday.

Mr. aixt Mix. James Welch aito 
Mix. Edna Speaker of Akron 
were guests of Miss Anna Benton, 
Sunday. Mn. Speaker remained 
with Miaa Benton for seveixl days

Mr. and Mix. W. W. Pittenger 
and son Bobby were Sunday call
ers at the home of Raymond Wol
ford, near Shenandoah.

Mrs. John Rachel and daughter 
’atty Jo, are spending the w 
rith reUUves in Mansfield.

Miss Betty McBride and Dean 
Riickman attended the ball game 
in Cleveland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swartz spent 
Thursday and Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Bfrs. Roland Peters of 
Cleveland, and Mr. Swartz al 
tended the ball game Thursday.

Miss Lula Blade of ig vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Swanger «f 
New London spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and &lrs. C. D. 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rigg 
of Lexington were Sunday after- 
lUMA guests at the Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett of 
Elyria were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Shatzer Mveral days. 
Mr. Hackett is crnivalcscing from 

severe attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
spent Sunday afternoon aikd eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. £. L. 
Sharp of Wellington. $

hix%. A. H. Dessum of Kent vis-

J. McDoweU, ; 
Sunday.

aturday night and

Mr. Olid Mrs. Frank Hastings 
and two children of Cleveland 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Forsythe Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swartz and 
sons David and Duane were Sun
day evening callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reysor 
i near Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hartman 
ling were guests at 
Mrs. Grace Bamd 

the week-end, and called on oth
er. relatives. T. W. Harvey ac
companied them home for a visit

Elmer Marks and children. 
Jimmy and-Joan of Toledo, were 
visitors the week-end at the home 
of Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph.

Dr. C. P. Barites of Wellington
as a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. H. 

B. Paine a few days the past week

F. H. Guthrie of Newark visited 
his mother, Mrs. Luther J. Guth
rie, Saturday. She acemnpanied 
him home for a couple of weeks’ 
visit

Mrs. Florence Mellick attended 
the Leisey faroOy reuni(xi held at 
Shelby, SuiKlay.

Albert Humbert of Shelby and 
a cousin of Detroit, Mich.; spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Humbert

cil Brown and 
were in Tiffin on business Mon
day. Mr. and Mrs. Hen^l 
Hekle of Mansfleld were Tuesda; 
evening dinner guests at th 
Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Briggs 
and family, Carl and Wilbur Carl 
son and families, attended the 
Carlson family reunion at Shelby 
on Sunday. Bits. Leon Lam and 
Dagmar Laser were guests.

Sunday evening.

wen in Cleveland Sunday, and 
attended the ball game.

HIM 8birtey~^visited 
relatlvea hi Pittshorgh the wetk- 
tod.

)4r, and Mrs. H.

Mr. and Mra Hu,h Boyce call
ed Oh reUtivci to ^elby, on Stih' 
day.

Mix. Leland Bopktof ipent a 
couple of daya tola week with 
her huaband at Camp Perry.

.,MiM Helen IfcDoucal of Ply
mouth is aiding in the care of 
Mix. Peteixon of Gangea.

TWO BHITHDATN 
CELEBRATED
, Mix. Ruixell. Dick and three- 
year-old daughter, Helen, were 
tdnrriied Sunday when-a group 
of rejativc, and trienda arrived 
jvith well-filled baskets for a pic
nic to honor of, their napective 
birthdaya.

The affair was arranged by Ur 
and Mrs. Raymond Herd and to, 
following were to attendance: 
Mix. Ethel Mathews of Elyria 
and friend of Cleveland; Stanley 
Mathews of ElyrU; Mr. and 
Harry Bouideon, Mr. and Mix. 
Harold Lake and son, Mrs. 1 
neto Richards, all from ToL..., 
Mr. and Mix. Barney Robinson of, 
Willard; Mix. Zephyr Price and
three daughters of Monroeville;, 
Mr. Alva Hold and son of WIU^ 
and the honoreea, and Mr. Rus-

the to-

5011 Dick and daughter.

Bumper Crop Of Rabbits 
And Pheasants Expected

A bumper crop ol rabbits and 
pheasants is pre<Ucted this fall by 
game protectors of the Ohio Div
ision of Conanvation and Natural 
Resources.

From all points of the state 
come reports that both birds and 
bunnies are producing young in 
numbers not even af^noadied 
list year which was regarded as 
unusually good. Conditioos this 
year have been unsunlly favor
able, which accounts for 
crease in the game crop.

The Ohio Division of Conserva
tion and Natural Resources has 
been engaged in a campaign to 
increase the pheasant poiwlation. 
The outstanding insta^ of thb 

» cooperaliv
last year, in combination 

with the sport
.^tpost hunters that of

adiftt birds were left after* the 
I Ml season cloeed.

Sportsman elofas and farm 
ons
I^asants and 

their aid in increasing Ohio’s 
pheasant crop is considerable.

Last winter was by no means 
moderate and there were several 
periods during which the birds 
would have steered greatly had 
It not been for the extensive win- 
lep-feeding program undertaken 

clubs and the Conservation 
Division. Surii feeding with em
phasis on patch-planttog served 
to bring the birds through the 
winterin good shape and that has 
bm reflected in big hatches this 
Spring. :

There was aii unusual large 
stock of rabbits left after the 1941 
hunting settion and this season an 
abundance of young rabbits can 
be seen in most parts of the state.

Horon County Tax Bilk 
To Go In Maib Aug. 1

Huron County Trrexurcr, H. B. 
Collier, announce, tax bills will 

mailed about Augiot 1 and 
time for payment xritbout penal
ty bax been extended to Septem- 
ber 10. 1942.

Continued effort is being made
I collect deltoquent tarms and 

anyone to arrears will 
letter, stating that anyone to ar
rears for a year, same wiU be 
published, and any one to arrears 
for four years, a law provides for 
forecloure by toe sheriff.

It is not the desire of toe offi
cials to be unreasonable or unfair 

their duty to - collect taxes 
However, is a duty to make an 
arduous rifort to get In soene of 
toe thousands of dollar, now ow
ing toe county, which also effects
every town t I taxing district.

UHDERGOEE OKRA’nON 
gar TWk of Newark, a brother 

if Mix. Roy Hatdr of Plymouto, 
underwent an operation Monday 
at toe White Cnwx hospital. Col
umbus.

REMOVED TO BOaPITAL 
Mrs. Jemnt Moore of K High 

SL, was removed Tneeday even
ing In 0>e MlUer-MeQuate smbu- 
lanee to toe Mansfleld Oeoeial 
luMpitat

Beef Matsslals ase sttses gee- 
lect that nef with toad reef,

V4E
?i

I Iblia llidUj

Claude E Sourwtoe, poetmister, 
aimounccd today.

shaeta are for letWs that 
photographed on small 
then retwoduced at-toe 

point ol address.
Received Saturday, the letter- 

sheets may. be secured free of 
charge at the stamp wtodow of 
the post office. No more than 
tone sheets inay be given to any 
bae patron at one tone or to one 
day, Sourwtoe stated, because the 
supply is small.

The Victory letter-sheet is tor 
the use of families writing to men 
to toe aimed forces serving out
side toe continental United States

wUl be I 
flhn and

It xriU be traimxsrted to the 
ports of debarkation for three 
oanta. regular mail, or six centa 
airmail and the addresa mutt in
clude the rank or rating of the ad 
drsaaee, the unit to which he la 
attached and toe APG or naval 
addreaa through which 
celvet his msiL

Victory letter, 
is not large enough for the com
plete lefter. part mutt be written 
on one Vlctaiy letter-sheet and 
the remainder on another.

The Victory letter-sheet 
letter and envelqm all to one. 
The letter is mlcnHIlmcd and toe 
original is kept until toe addres
see hat received fbe reproduction, 

At the desUnst^. the nega
tives wiR be prinied and en
larged apd a ’T’icture'* copy 
the letter sent to the soldier 
sailor.

DeMgned to reduce postal bulk 
and weight, V-mail makes it pos
sible to ship I60.0M ieltars to the 
same space 87J00 onUnaiy let
ters could ga 

Using V-mail. 150,000 
sages can be tent abroad to 22 
tacks, toslead of 37 required for 
that number of other letters. This 
saves precious space to convoys 
or to bomber ferry planes, s^ 
more mail can be carried accord 
tog to the government bulletin on 
V-mail received hero.

lUMO Lstlacs To a Bs«
If there are V-mail statnns 

shnilar facilities available at des
tination, toe V-mail letters will 
be micro-filmed, effecting a rodue 
tion to approximately 3.15 per 
oant of their origipal volume and 
weight As s result of this oper 
stion, 150,000 V-mail letters, after 
filming, win weigh 45 pounds and
occupy wucr t>f one sack of mail. 

fUm wOl then be tent to its 
:toation by fast surface vessel,: 

plane forty, or by transportation' 
<q>erations combintog the use of 
both, depmatefl upon the location 
distaaoa.aBa transporution facili- 

n avaShhlit to that destination 
The origtoai of each V-Mail let

ter to aimed will be retained by 
the militaiy authorities until it 
has been ascertained that the film 
has reached the destination. Af
ter toe film hat reached its desti
nation the original V-Mail letteta

fUm.m amirnalS^mwmta-WHm
are givaii aB -pdisflbie aasutanea 
of reaching tikstlMtton, notwit^ 

itkm hasardrCstanding trarunictai 
At detthuitfon th<the igeelvtog V- 

Mall station wiU reproduce hy 
photography said anlwxa toe te- 
dtvidaal mbaaagas asi toe fllm.cn- 
doae each to ari>MiaUy designat
ed War-Navy Department V-maU 
penalty wtodow envriope, and 
make todfoidual deUvaty to the 
addnOseaito the usual manner. 
The addreaaee wUl receive a pho
tograph approximately 4 by 5 i-4 
inches of toe actual message at 
written t^ gender.

THAmCfl BUSINESS MEN

Tftiis week a laffor »- 
Ceiv«4 by S. C. Brawn from John 
A. Cnwfofd, diiadqr of the Plain 
Dealer Bicycle Brigade, which 
paased through here last Wednes
day on their W-mila bicycle four, 
aeknpwledgtog toe hospitality of
Piymsjllh.-;-;---- ^

The group were invited to stiw 
at toe Maty Cato Memorial Path 
and were treated io ice cream be
fore gstog on to.tbelr next §top 
at ariby. The , letter sUtes; 
’’Your Invitation was a most gra
cious one and at you taw, the boys 
relisbed the tresL We hope wO 
may stop again tome day.”

ACCEPTS .POSmOM

Miss Barbara Pickens, datifb- 
ter .of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pick- 
ensg bat accepted a poaitkm in 
tbe Health Department, aa tjrpist, 
in the State OOoa Department. 
CcAimbttt. enttfcd «fpoT> her 
new dutira there a we^ afoMoo* 
day.

YOU

> Con't Urs On

COIBOLEROES
TON B
JON * ^SESSL 
No. I- 1 PMeApfctito

ii•"i

-2
RE-ELBCE

JOSEPH JAMESON
STATE SENATOR

One Good Term Deserves Aaotlier 
Bcvriiliean PrimBrjr Aagnst 11,1942

TO THE VOTERS of ' 
HURON COUNTY:

I m seddBC tlw nominstM^Tor 
Comnissmier for secmid tesBu. Tsos^ that 
my servMM met with ygne a|i^^ I will
appredate yoor support at fl* Pri-
mary, Angnst 11,1942.

Eben Lawrence
CieeueiFwwrdDireffw^

McQuate Funerd^frijfo ' M
INVAUB MB saavioB

.-..r'-v .4i«?JSWwa
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Sermon th«ne; "Cod’* DUBcult 
Tuk In Timer Like TbeM. 

tWted Worimr. Tum^

8T. JOSEPm CHURCH 
a«T. CteBMol Gopport, PHlor
Mow on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Maaa on Friday at 7:30 a. m.

Sunday. 10:00 a. m.. church

8:30 p. m„ Youth Frilowahlp. 
Willaid Roaa, leader. ■ ■

AddrMMS o/
Local Boys In the
.Various Services
Pvt Wm. H. Rowe,
Co. L., 8th Q- M. Tn«. Re«t. 
Bldg. T., 782 U. S. Army, 
Camp Lee, Va.

(Change ol Address) 

San Antonia, Texas. '

Pvt Reginald a Fellows 
Greens^ ^rt 
Greensboro. N. C.

Co. 4—1st Tng Regt.,

F^M)^ Moines, Iowa.

Your State

Representative
Draws A Salary—For

SERVICE

TO THEPl^ntiis^F 
HUBON GeipCEVf

To each and evecr Rapublim in 
Huten County I witb to axprass

yoatt----  aaiil KMht In.nnaw
tha pladpa aado to yoa whan 
beenma your co^fehaMmn

county than hava a Stato Bapei- 
aiBtatiTa not Jnat during Oaaatal 
Aaaambly aasatona, but during tha

tba Canatal Aaaamhly but with 
ovary dapertnaant-ai stalo.arhan 
mottan at yaur waliaia tia fat-

VOTE FOB

r A.F.B1NRY
—roB—.V*. ■-■

^ State Repfiesentative

_ . . pastor ot 
thersn church, Lakewood, calJed 
oh Mends here, Friday aHemoon 
and waafS dinner guest 4n ths 
borne ot Mr .and Hit. mSatt 
Root ot North Street 

Rev. Wolt will leave Lakewood 
the first ot September and will 
take up hii dutiea as a teacher ot 
Church History in the Lutheran 
Theological Seminary, Gettys
burg, Ps., on Sept 8th.

ON FUBLOaOH MEllE 
1 Sgt Morris L. Myers and 

wile ot Fort Knox, Ky., were the 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Myefs and daughter Edna, the 
paat week. Thursday they apent 
the altemoon and evening includ 
ing Sally Steele, at Breakwater 
Beach, on Lake Erie M. Sgt My
ers and wife returned to their 
home on Friday.

MAKma USE or parks
Just as an example ot how 

those engaged in various war
time occupations are flocking to 
recreation centers, particularly 
close home, instead of extended 
vacations, outside the state, fig
ures tor Roosevelt Lake and Park 
in ScloU County, show that more

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Briggs of 
Sandusky St. are the paienU ot a 
nine pound son, bom early Wed
nesday momin"
Memorial hoapit

LEAVE for KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slessman 

of New Haven and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Chapman of the Bucyrus 
rbad, left Tuesday morning tor Ft 
Riley, Kansas, where they will 
visit Harold Slessman.

Candidates Here
L. A. Lawrence, Republican 

candidate (or SUtc RepreaenU- 
tive, Bronson township. Huron 
county, was meeting voters here 
on Tuesday.

Roy Gathergood, candidate for 
County Commissioner ot Huron 
County, and Mr. Severance of 
Willard, were calling on the 
lers of Plymouth, Tuesday.

Eben Lawrence, Republican 
Candidate for County Commis
sioner of Huron county (second 
term) was calling on voters here 
Tuesday.

SEES FORMER PLYMOUTH
GIRL WHILE IN EGYPT

Dr .and Mrs. Goo. J. Scarlc re
turned Wednesday afternoon af
ter a delightful visit with their

Mrs. Cornelius V. Whit
ney In New York City.

In a recent message from Mrs. 
Whltne/s husband, CoL Whitney, 
who is stationed somewhere in 
Egypt, mention was made that he 
had met BArs. Mary Becker Awad 
there.

Mrs. AwadU daughter, Shclmlr. 
is making her home near Akron 
with a cousin and has on frequent 
occasions returned to Plymouth to 
visit former friends and relatives.

AUTO USE STAMP
REDUCED Of PRICE

Autoists who did not use their

Stamp
slight reduction if they purchase 
it during the month of August 
Postmaster Sourwine states they 
will be on sale on the 1st and will 
be priced at $4.59.

As the motor vehicle tax is fig
ured on the basis of the Baca year, 
a separate denomination stamp 
will be issued and sold each 
month to cover the tax until the 
end of the year. Other mon 
demHuinations will be sold as 
lows: Sept $4.17; Oct $3.75; Nov. 
$3.34; Dec. $192; Jan.' $2.50; Feb. 
$109; March $1.87 April $1A8; 
May. 84c, and June. 42c.

JOINS THE NAVY
Rkbard Hoffman, 20-ycarvold 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoff
man. was sworn in Tuesday mom 
ing in Cleveland as a member of 
the Sec-Bees, a branch of the 
Naval Reserves. Richard is a 
member of the 1940 class of Ply
mouth High and passed his physi- 
^ examination the past week. It 
wQl be about six weeks before he 
is called.

CHURCH UNDERGOING _ 
RSPAIM TO FOUNDATION'

The weet wall of the founda
tion on the Preabyterian church 
was braced the first of the week 
by Guy Vanasdale. who was giv
en the contract Sometime ago a 
severe windstorm damaged the 
wall which forced it to bulge, 
threatening to break the large 
window. An iron brace was used 
to rdplorea the wall and other 
necessary work done Some plat- 
■tertng is also being done insMa 
the church.

Cold Pack CamHm, liaf. at 
Brown k MOMS'!. ^

been
i/ety of Ted Rob

erts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Roberts, who had not been heard 
from for 1$ weeks. Ted is 
of a quMrtet pf hay who left Ply
mouth after the Christmas holi
days and has been located In Ha
waii The other boys are Bill De-

However, this week, word was 
received indirectly that Roberts 
is safe and had been out on 
Padfk and down to Australia 
past three months, and had come 
back to San Francisco, where he 
received a short fuiiough. Bob

and the other three Plymouth 
boys the previous week-end and 
that all were well and safe.

BROADWAY AND HELL' 
KITCHEN 

Dan Parker .. . writing in The 
American Weekly with this Sun
day’s (August 2) issue of The De
troit Sunday Times ... tells how 
.. .and WHY... a generous imm- 
ager of prize ring champions re
cently died broke, trying to dem* 
onstrate that New York’s ‘'Main 
Stem" WASN’T the most heart
less street in the world. Be sure 
to get Sunday’s Detroit Times.

ENLISTS IN NAVY 
William Moore, son of Hr. and 

Mrs. Otis Moore, was in Cleve
land Tuesday where he enlisted 
in the Navy. He returns to Cleve
land Monday to be sworn in and 
will then be subject to calL

ptioi
Haines and famUy of the Metho-’ 
dist church will be held Sunday 
evening, Aug. 2, in the auditor
ium and Sunday school rooms.

BArs. George Hershiser, BArs. 
Anna BeU Knight, Miss Jessie 
Cole head the committee on plans 
and a program will be presented 
at 8:OO..^ock, followed by re- 
freshmerukr 

Mr. J. B. Dcit will be program 
chairman for the evening. The 
Pl>mouth schools, oth^ local 
churches and the Scouts will be 
represented.

PASSES EXAM
Donald Davis, son of BAr. and

Mrs. Eamie Davis, successfully 
passed his physical examination 
at Ft Hayes, last Friday and ex
pects to leave August 7 for the

ENJOYING NEW YORK CITY 
Cards received this past wei^ 

from Dr. and Mrs. G. J. SeocM 
state they are having a worwier 
ful time seeing old New 
City. A show in the magn 
Music Hall in Rockefeller Cen
ter was one of the highlights the 
past week . The Searlcs are vis
iting their daughter. BArs. Cor
nelius V. Whitney.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
IN RICHLAND COUNTY

Edith D. Briggs, et al.. to H. R. 
Nesbitt, et al., lot 170, Shiloh.

ATTENTION LUTHERANSl
If you have overlooked your 

July payment to Wittenberg, 
kindly make it to J. E. Niminons 
at once as he is the local treas
urer.

NOTICE 
THE OFFICE OF DH. L E. La- 

BARRE WILL BE CLOSED FOR 
ONE WEEK BEGINNING TO^ 
MORROW. JULY 31.

PASSES EXAMS
R. Byron Griest, music super

visor in the Plymouth schools the 
past several years, success! ”■ 
passed his physical examina 
at Ft Hayes, Columbus, and uill 
report for service next week in 
the Array. He and his wife then 
motored to Springfield, O., where 
they enjoyed the week-end with 
his mother, BArs. Pearl Griest and 
family.

DEATH OF FRANK MARTIN
Frank J. BAar^n of 2824 East 

Overlook Road. Cleveland, died 
Monday. July 27, at Ford Hospi
tal. Detroit

Funeral service* were held this 
morning (Thureday) at 9:30 at St 
Aral church, Cleveland.

BAr. BAartin is survived by- 
widow, Mrs. Blanche Strong M 
tin, a sisterin-law of Miss Mar
jorie Strong, and two daughters 
by a former marriage.

Visrr IN 8HADTS1DE 
Mrs. Harvey Pastorius of Clarks

burg, W. Va., was a guest for sev
eral days of her brother, Rev. E. 
R. Haines and family.

Rev. and BArs. Haines and their 
Phyllis, Mrs. Pastorius 

and Ruth Ford, left Monday for 
Shadyside, O., where they will 
spend the week with the for
mer*! mother, Mrs. H. R. Haines, 
while Ruth will be a guest of Mrs 
Sarah

Sava and pio$!c» yaw roof srllk 
good taaf eoaHags. 88e par paBM 
aiM 19. Biowa k MSMe'!. •

I*tJT AN “X”BEF0«E THE NAME

ROY GATHERGOOD
for County Commissioner
Roy Gathergood believes that paUic office 

should be operated for the benefit of the public, 
and assures every resident of Huron Comty a 
voice in county government if he is elected.

An experienced public official—former may
or, toTvnship trustee, now a councilman—Mr. 
Gathergood seeks the position ot County Com
missioner.

Long active in promoting the Huron County 
Fair, Roy Gathergood is now serving his second 
term as treasurer of that organization.

Vote for ROY GATHERGOOD for COUNTY COMMISSIONER at the 
Republican Primaries, Tuesday, August 11, 1942

FORMER PLYMOUTH 
DANCING TEACHER 

DIES IN* DETROIT
(From Detroit Newspaper)'
'ho old dancing master is gone 

and that made blue Monday blue 
indeed. They buried Elmer L. 
Kirkpatrick Monday afternoon.

87 years old. had taught 
dancing for nearly 50 years, 30 of 
them in Detroit For 14 years he 

the dancing master at the 
;lesidc Club and he composed

the
Inglesidc Waltz, dedicated to 
club. It’s included in Henry 

Ford's book, of old time dances. 
The waltz is also taught in the 
public schools and recreation cen
ters. He was dancing master at 
the Detroit Yacht Club for a long 

nod. And he belonged to the 
ncing Masters of America and 

Piped to organize the Mich-gan 
ancing Masters Association. 
Since 1938 he taught social and 

ire dancing to thousands at 
Hobby Centers conducted by 

thc Department of Parks and Re
creation. while he was teaching 
for the WPA Leadership Project 
Mr. Kirkpatrick was responsible 

bringing early American dan- 
to a lot of folk who haiKno 

idea they would ever like to do 
them. He would get a group 
started at the Hobby Center and 
many spectators would gather 
Soon they would be absorbed in 
the group and return week after 
week to learn more of the old 
time dances. He not only taught 
the figures, but also the etiquette 
of formal ball room dancing, 
when these were as important as 
knowing the steps. Old and Mid
dle Aged and Young America 
will miss the dancing master!

Approximately 35 years ago 
Mr. Kirkpatrick was the dancing

Mr. Kirkpatr 
for bringing « • American dan-

them. He would

master of practically all the 
younger folks in Plymouth, com
ing from Shelby to teach the 
graceful art here. He will bo re
membered by many in Plymouth.

STARTREVISION
OF COUNTY MAPS

With county road and bridge 
construction virtually at a stand 
still because of the government 
restrictionss on the use of ma
terials, members of Richland 
County Engineer Howard Sword's 
staff has started to revise section
al maps of all the townships in 
the county.

Maps now in use were made in 
1916 and have not been revised.
according to Randall Barrett, dep
uty engineer. Photographs ntade 
from airplanes will bo used in cor
reeling the maps as to propert>- 

work
engini

fice and it is e xpccted to require

PROPERTY SOLD

Clarence Barnes of the County 
Line road has purchased the Ha- 
nick property on West Broadway I 
and will take possession at an

your

MONEY!
Now. with war-tims taxss 

which aro bound lo soar, capablo 
•xporioncod ****** of tax
paysn' dmcmt is more sololy 
naodad than avar bafore.

L’s* your mouay public offiriaN 
tpand.

Richland County is anUrely 
fraa from is oparatinq witlr . 
in its incoma. '

Will you cast your vola for 
man whoaa boofiaty, eouraga. and 
proven ability to consarva your 
monay has halpad in a larqa 
maasura to maka this poaslbla.

C. L Mitchall
For Richland County
Commissioner

DEMOCRAT 
Primarias Auq. lllh.

STARTING JULY 31 
(Weather Permitting)

COBBLER
POTATOES

FOR SALE ANYTIME

Labor is short, if possible 
come 7 to 8 p. m.

1,50...
UNCLASSIFIED 1.00 bu. 

NO SUNDAY SALES

C. C. Swartz Farm
2 Miles South of Shiloh

AS A CANDIDATE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE
At The Coming Primary 
Election I Wish to Make 
the Following Statements.

Zn my forma? larm as a mam
ba? oi tba Ganaral Assambly 1 
was in attaodanca at evary roll 
can but ona and than was abaant 
only bacausa of atlanding lo a 
mallar of ona of my constituanls.

I was chairman of tha Com- 
mittaa on Organisalioo of Stata 
Government end was compliment 
ed by tha Speaker on my work 

as head of this Important committee. I was also a mambar 
ol the Conservation Commitlaa. one ol tha vary important 
committaas of tha Assambly.

1 never knowingly voted contrary to tha intaraats of a ma
jority of tha people of HuronCounty.

the Fire Protac-
______ _______ ______ _ )f which are bain
advantageously used in Huron as well as in otbar counttM.

While serving as your Rapraeantativa 1 hava willingly 
gone, many tfmas. to the various state departments on mat
ters of interast to people of the county.

If nominated and alaclad I shall expect to attend all ses
sions regularly as in the past and use my bast endeavors for 
all tha people of Huron Cotmly. I have appreoatad your 
support in tha past and baliava that I maril it again.

L. A. LAWRENCE

To the Voters of Huron Countyzl
Ealaring tba last six months ot my iwo year term as State RepreeaeUatie!,
1 am now seeking renomination at the August lllh. Republican Primary.

MAY I MENTION FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION. A FEW 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR A SECOND TERM?

A WIDE ACaUAHTTANCE with th. rambm of lb. Kou. ud S*aal*, 
gslaod through car acfiTitlM on th. floor of tho Hour. «ad bofor. TTwibIo 
ConunitlM*
A GROWntG KHOWLEDCC of both FMlonl and SUl. Agonrlw. ocquittd 
by b.mg an tcUrt mtmbtr of thraa Import am commitfMS. al^Bciallr, tha 
Commiftaa on Organir alien of Stala Gonmmanl.
A BETTER UMDERSTANDma of tha naada and diffimfitlM of tha famar. 
ot Indnatry and of Labor, ohfalnad from r><>* laftm and by paraonal iatar. 
yiawa.
A GLADLY CIVEM ASSISTANCE to mr conaiitoenlt in mattan vital la 
thair individual waUarv. bat rvqniring State attantlan.

. Tniatiag that mr activiliaa aa a mambar ot tha AmamblT hav* M with rawc
approval I toUcU Towr eontiBnad anpiwrt. i i ’

SnCESELT TOURS.

Representative Frank H. Peirce



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Gbinese Register New Coastal Gains 
As Japs Are Diverted Toward Russia; 
U. S. Air Pow^ Aids Britidi in Egypt; 
Huge Nazi Losses Marie Soviet lighting

___ IMMaMteWHittnIVevM

Aiis war Effort

CHINA:
Figfuing Back '

llM Japs learned aosnethlng moee 
it the ChiaeM ability to Ofbt back 
as the defenders of the Hsnjrfaow 
Naoehaag railway front wiped out 
throe weeks at the enemy’s gains 
in a cooeentrated drive that netted 
them a 25-mUe wedge Into Jap lines 
plus two baportant towns.

In this flgfatiag In eastern ICIannl 
province the Jsp was virtually 
cleared out of the aoutheast Chekl> 
ang coastal area and the Oilneta 
recaptured the two vital ports of 
JuUim and Wenchow.

Taking the Japs by lurprlsa, tha 
€3iinese captured several villages 
«kmg the rsUwsy ‘before smeshtng 
ttmaagh to the coast Continual thin- 
nlng out of Jap garrisons Is tha ocw> 
ly occupied reglosa of Klangal and 
Ch^lang provinces helped the Chi- 
acM In their victories, sccordtng to 
military ejqwrtj on tbs sceiM.

<IUs ***tnnlng out WSS VleWOd SS
most important tar some 

eoorces indicated strongly tbattroops 
leaving the area were beaded for 
loner Mongolia. And this was Inter
preted as meaning that prepention 
for the long expected Jap Invatlon 
at Suasla was actxiaUy msking bead*
w«y-

But the Chinese were Intant on 
keeping tbdr minds on the tnric at 
haod~-cegalning the entire aOPenOe 
Kaogchow-y^anrtiang railaray-and 
refuawl to be'diverted entirely by 
die movement to 
The oOdal commuptguee from 

tbdl attacks all 
•long toe line were In hiQ twkig

EGYPT: 
'Air Warfare

eltaek af the V. 8. army’s fear- 
mstorsi bembers en tha Baliaa fleet 
In tlw oestrml and eastern Medl-

Ipartlelp 
that tbeai

■ by U. 8. air ferees
iter ef war.

la Egypt Naxi Marshal Bommal’s 
drive for Alexandria and Suez had 
been slowed down for over two 
weeks and the Britiah were boaily 
at work keeping bis bard-hittkig 

f off balance.
Then the word began to eifl 

mroegh to the outside world that 
the C. 8. army air Corcis were also 
in there pitching and bombing. War 
it was annouD^ from Cairo that 
Kaj. Gen. Lewis Brereton bad as- 
eomed command over tbesa V. 8. 
forces in the Middle East and tor 
•oma tkne been directing e aeries 
c< terrifle bombing raids ocr toe 
chief Axis ports of Tobruk
and Bengasi.
i In driving througb to establish 

eocne fl5 milas to the west 
of Alexandria, Rommel ***** danger* 
ously extended bis supply and com- 
municatioB lines. It was ton )ob 
eg fta United Nations to harass 
soch supply and communicstion sc* 
tivittoo with aU possible terror. Not 
OB^ were AsMrlcan |«**»*v* Maating 
the Axis forces, but the British bad 
called Into aetiaa many ef fhelr 
navy plaaee to fl^ against the land 
based enemy.

Meanwhile on toe gretmd British 
Imperial and Axis land tercet bat- 
fled back and forth tor new loot- 
holds on the barren wastes 
AtoSMta- Tanks and tmek-borpe tn- 
testry tanglad day In and day out in 
Urn ooD-ending f^ of desert war* 
faro toat Is Egypt to mid-summer,
mi. •

Omeral Brereton bad been tr 
‘ command of American air forces to 

ezkd came to the western des
ert area with large otimbers of big 
teiirmotored hlgh*altJtude bombers. 
He dssertoed these as betag mors 
than suitoUe tar action on the Egyp- 
tten front because of the cloudless

beataarters todleatod toat toe U. 
8L bontotag units were depending on 
HAT and groood crews to
kMptbeIrstepsflyteg. Bsipokeof 
sgtateld ”RAr co^perattott’* and 
•ted that *>• also depend on toe 
BAT lor teteOlpmee

RUSSIAN FRONT: 
Bloodiest Battles

Wbeo Russian troops evseuatod 
Voroshilovgrad, largast city to too 
Don basin. U was pUto tost the Ger
man drivt aoutbeaxtward along the 
Dooeti rivar was threatcidng to join 
Nasi troops striking near MOlerevo 
along toe railway Ireding to Rostov. 
100 miles to the south.

Sovist eommuntoue ssld toad, 
aside from the toes of Voroshilov* 
grad, toe Ruttian ermy still was k>* 
fiicttog heavy blows on the Germans 
to two other areas. At Voroneah. 
from where toe Nazis wsro thrust- 
tog eastward toward toe Volga riv
er, the »*«****"* killed 1.000 more 
Germans and Masted s psth toto an
other town which the Germans had 
captured to their toiUal break
through. Ibe main Naxi drive eouib 
of MlUerovo also was slowed up.

The now are detondtog
an east-west Upe situated north of 
toe Pervosvanbvka-Ukhaya-StattD- 
grod railway, utotefa is approximate- 
ly 73 miles oortii of Rostov.

Russtott dlspetefa stated that 
American ■"** built ****n^ as
well as planes were bolstering toe 
Red lines to the hnperfied south. A 
second war buBetto said that the 
Nazis tost XU pUnes to the prevtoua 
week’s Aghttog, Rnsalaa tossee weco 
placed at 1X6 pi*»***

Reporta todieato that the betUes 
to toe tower Don besto are es btoedy 
as the world bat ever known. The 
extreme eouthnn seetloo «ras the 
•cene of toe most furious flghttog; 
plactog Rostov to grave danger.

ALEUTIAN:
Blind Man’* Buff

Tor more than a thousand mOes 
threugb tos fog shroudsd waters at 
toe • mamoMifll
game of bflnd man’s buff Is betag 
played bstwesn American air and 
naval torcee and the Japanese ta- 
vsders who may be preparing a 
major push agatozt eonttoeotal 
Norto America.

Bad as well as good news coo* 
eerotog the fortunes of th’ji grim 
game was coo ta toed to reports frtxn 
toe Aleutian eeetor. On toe debit 
tede was toe nev7*s aanouncemmt 
that at toe tame time they landed 
at Attn and Kltka, toe Jape abo 
occupied a third lslaad->Aggatu. 730 
milee west and sUterily north of tbs 
United States base at Dutch Harbor,

ap toe Tangaard ef tocee vetentoera 
whe are givea tostrantims at a Lsn- 

oeator. fbre Mtoe Hetate 
Caw lei, MF. werhs at her maobhui 
toaiatag a new art tor tmitag the 
Axle.

SELECTIVE SERVICE: 
LinedJp

Local draft boards wero aotoor- 
isad to coDsidar registrants tar 
•atocUoQ oo toe besla of a new 
mamorandum rates led by natlenal 
beadquartars at selective service.

Fottowteg is tbs order to which 
such registrants will now ba callad 

r toe new plan: (1) stogie bmb 
with oo depsndenU; (X) ttogls OMn 
who do not contribute no the war 

^ bat whe have dependents; a) 
stafle man wtto dspeoteits end whs 
cnatrfhite te toe war eftort; iO 
married msa who are not eMgcd 
to the war tefort but who matotato 
a boaa 8de temBy rteattenAta with 
a wtte oaly; (6) married mea whe 
are aagaged to toe war sftert end 
whe matotato a bona Ado rolatkn- 
shtp wito-a wtte oaly; (6> married 
msa who ere aot engaged to the 
war effort and who matotato a bona 
Ada rteatfoBsUp wtto wtte and chO: 
them or wito chOdraa only; (B i 
Had 8MB wtm ara sagsged te toa 
war eOorl and who metatata a boaa 
Ade temfly rstteleaddp wtto wite 
ead chfldrea or chfldroa cahr-

On the credit tlda was a com* 
mimique rcvesltog that the tendings 
on flie three smsO Istends bad cost 
toe Japanese It toips sutec or dsm* 
aged. This total toefaided one besvy 
eniiscr. three destroyers and a 
troop4adcn transport sank and an 
aircraft ^rrtar. tour eniteers and 
throe dwrtroyers damaged.

The communlqtte diirlneed toat 
the Dutch Harbor baro was sttaeksd 
twice on June X and A testaad of 
once, and that to the second raid 

old United States statton ship, 
toe Nerthwestern. which had been 
baacbed and converted to nse as a 
barracks, had been destroyed.

High Honors

DKIfTBR. — Dr. Ka _
Lta. ben to reechw. CUn, 

rtstmalikifl ee toe etateh waa 
ta toe history ef limt ■■■Iry 
have a laedlcal degree, aad aew 
praeOetag ta CUeage. bee 
eleetod toe degree ef a Mew sf 
toe latenaUeaal OeAcge 
gwae. She ta toe etey weiaaa to 
ever have rooeiTCd tota

SYNTHETIC RUBBER:
Tbe synthetic rubber rituattan eras 

at least partially cteriAed wbca Sec
retary of Commerce Jesse J< 
poHed that privkta iodsstiy ta pro- 
ductog robber st the rate of 13.000 
tons e year, and that two govem- 
raeat pteate. wito an annual eapao- 
ity of XO.OOO tons, are to prodnetlon.

Jooee todieated that toe country 
will have a produettoa capacity at 
•tarotemately llAiOOfl tons by g 

r X00.O

*la all casse the
statas must have basa acqterad 
prior to Deesmbtf A IXiL cad at 
a tone wImd todtietloD was not tav 
mtoeat.’' toe aanouneement aaid.

ALIENS:
More Arrest*

on military com- 
mission trial of the sight Nazi sabo* 
taurs drew to Its cleee tbe PBl ar- 

M persons to New York and 
charging with acting 

I eontaeto and aesisttog the eight 
1 trUL
Eormal rimrgea had been Aled 

scalnst six Chicago persons alleged 
to have sided the saboteur Herbert 
Bsupt Four others wlD also be 
charged with unlawfully and knew- 
togly assisting Aw Nads; toree with 
being dangerous alien enemies: and 

Is being held to custody pending 
further tovesUgstton.

Durii« toe sabotem trial it was 
revealed that they had been sur
prised by John a CuDcn. 21-year- 
old coast guardsman, wbeo they 
tended from a submarine on the 
coast of Long Island to Juno. CuUcn 
was on a tix-mfle coastal petrol at 
the tone. When be discovered them 
they threatened him and be pretend
ed to accept a bribe but rushed Ino- 
medtetely to his bewtouartert to 
tpnoA toe alarm.
MAC ARTHUR ON WAR: 
‘Off the RecoriF

In an ’’extremely frank’* two-hour 
off-toe^eeord talk to more than IW 
newspaper editora 
enta, 0^ Douglas 
Unod hta eiews of the entin World 
war ptetUM and the eeutowsst Pa- 
ctAe area to partieuter.

The' ironfsrenre wits MkeArtoor's 
second stooe Us arrival to Austra- 

I. Ihe Ant was bald March S. 
MacArthor answered all questions 

wtto surprising freaaesg after bring 
assured that everything he might 
say was strletiy off tbs rseoed. As 
usual, MacArtoor used sports termi- 
ootogy to OtostraUng 
making roteroase to prias Aghttog 
and baeebaR la hta esptenattooa. Be 
also made fraqoant reterencee te 
his.experleoees to World War L 
whoa ha was ehtaf of staff of toe 
4frid dtvteioo ta France.

BRIEFS:

New unity Given Fraich 
As U.S. Pledges Its Aid

State Department Declaration Glvet Added 
‘ Hope to Strusgfing People in Resist

ing Nazi Oppression.

By BAUB^GE 
nmm Amdru mdXammm*Amdyumi

wm rntm. l*tt ■ mnU, K W. 
wmMwm. o. a

Bait b.tima July 4. Amn~ 
day. aad duly 
at Ih. aeeapt-1< tha aanlnraaiy 

anca ot aw rrendi ccoaUluUoo, 
diar. taUa a data that ,011. day 
may bt calateatad aa a mSaatou 
hi rraoco-Amarlcan biatocy.

On July «, IMS aw thittad Btalaa 
(mmmant In a caaUoualy wwdad 
•tatamant “ra«|nliad" adiat waa 
daaertbed aa "tha Omtrihuttcn at 
Oanaral da OaoDa and tha mwk ot 
aw Franeh NaUenai OoBunttta. la 
kaaplad alhw aw aptrU at Itaaeb 
m^Hiona and hutltntinna."

na aanamiwanant aaada by 
eamtur 1 Mata BaB pltdend 
“tha hnil., at an piaalMa 
laay indWiant <a tha rtaMk 
Nanml f aillhn aa a aylhhal 
at rnmre nalatanni la pawtal 
aialMt tha Aida ymaata.- 
Tha Important phinaa In awt aan- 

tanea. parbapa In tha arhMa daco- 
mmt, la "rwlalanca In ■taanl." 
Farhad Into Ifaoaa thraa mds U 

at a ftnnp cd aan aha

aoa at'^ awM trafic atn«lss hi 
tha hlatory ad Ftaaea. aanyfeid tt 
an wlthaot macb hdp or bapa droai 
tba AlUaa Naa IHa, ota bepa ba- 
(aa lar tha ITraoch tecaa at "la- 
tlataaea" adafcwt Oannaay.

U broofht aea natty ta a aiera- 
iDKt of Fraacfa patriots acattafod 
orar tba fata od tba satih.

Paa paapla nsM ■. hat 
Ma laardsd aatte ad tha alals 
taparlaaaal prahahty laid »a 
M aoBd alaa ia «a
road that a« taa day lead la 
BarUn.
Ot coiaaa. aary UtOa can ba nld 

at ahtt tha “Traa Fraadr moira- 
aiaat maaaa abara tt la rttaUy ba- 
portant—althla FraBCOL 

But tt la dalmad that ta almaat 
partact latamcaaea lyatam b aaa 
aparatlad attbhi Fraseh Tha Oar- 
r.™ kaaa Out abat Uwy da tad 
BaquoAly ahat tbay plan cannot 
ba eaacaalad tram tba Fratrli tt tt 
talma placa la Fiaoea.

tmmcdbtaly attar ttw tan at 
Fraaca, Franchnwo apoBtaaaonfly 
baian -raebtanea." That ratbb 
aaca hu aoa btan datellaly or- 
(anbad aad b dbactad ttnm Lon
don by Da GiuBa aUhougb fraupt 
ia rmet aork In tapanb chaa- 

Thtra ara Ihrta mala orfaa- 
baliooe: LtbaraUoa Frtncdai Cnm- 
bat; aad Frane-TIrtnra.

Tba drd iorm at -rmbtaaca'' ta 
tba Oarnwae aai ttw appaanaea at 
tlttta printed bbab an ailb, on 

bnai, 00 boat, tad bmp 
peata. JuM ibott mamanta attack
ing Iht Oannaaa, calUnc tor raabt- 
anaa. Thm ttw eauragmiw mad and 
tmad *aya and aiataa la taalp tacb 
attar or hilp agtab at tha ADitt 
te thwart tha Otrwaaa Tha mma 
tggiaaalat btgaa ta-ataal dynamtta 
aad blow up taopa aad ralhrayt.
ImkerUmmuVarned

By Sda Ura Omwral Da OaoDa
mdi mmdii mmmlfmtatmet Mm lnilBrB

erganteen. They were soca able 
te get ta and out of Franee aad toe 
erganlzaflao work began,

I am tetermei tote ter toe 
Arte ttam te htetery toe Fteato 
taker tedma have beeeme mi- 
Ate aad ate airttog ligitoar 
•riMy. The eU escteltat yariy 
haebasa rteirmedg toeteltaaA- 
era have kieadtaftaeed aai toa ,

joint reeohitleos of war against Bta»> 
gsiy. Rum an Is and Bulgaria, Presi- 
dcfit Roosevelt has now tonnaBy 
proclaimed a state of war wltti thaae 
Baflun eotmtries.

DIBOBBTA-Althoagh be had rw 
eeivsd orders te ebsAga his courae, 
BriUsb ntomarine commander An- 
toocy Miert, coottooed to trail an 
Axis convoy Into a beavUy guarded 

Wltoout damage to his sub

The’’reetataace** taelde Fraace ta 
carried ca by grmm* flad tadMda- 
•te cf every aoctal aad peUlteal 
alratam.

Hvee toa recacnlflca at the Free 
Fnoeh ea toe Ae teete govemors at 
toe PaeiAe ttlaada, Afrteaa posaca- 
afaac aad toa tataada «f Flam and 
to. Mgaaloa off Hiwteandtand attll 
tall too rrea Fraoek mnvtenaal aa 
iC wtaalA cuislde toa pate cd eo- 

AD Aria that toa iton- 
at Vltoy romteate 

toafr cBtoaaqr to WatotafflOB bat toa 
tivaa cf toa RattamI 

CFraa FrSMh) toto 
to an cfBea buHdtag. 

tadfr^toeywmaaldtelllaatiriil 
IP bacaoN aa amDfaoMBt

•« to Oroat Britata

eouM, at tbs dtacretieo cf the Eng- 
hBh. be edvaneed to toe Free 

But toe French
lacked moral support tbe ergateze- 
tioo within Fraaoe stfil tolt that tt 
was woriElDg with Uttle Britlto aup-

pteytog ban with tba ototo side-tae 
Vlefay side.

The preperattaa fer toe tev»- 
•taa ef Fraaoe hae aew bsgwi 
with aew asal.
Tbe Free Frenrii have cocnplete 

ptans under way for estebUtotog 
ctviUen govemroeot to territory 
which wm behcenpied by the Allied 
forces. Ibis ta essential lor atosq 
tbs tovasiott comes a certain amount 
at chaoe ta aimected at Arat and 
co-operation betwesn aa tovadtog 
toree and ttie ehrilten popAitetioa ta 
ytsimHi! Organtzattaa tor this 
opCrattoo is begtantag.

The Ubited Stataa government 
aot recognlM Oeaeral De QauDe as 
tha bead cf Ota FMMh ttate. But 
aeecrdtog te upfeeantitlrsi cf Free

sycaboT of ’’roetateaee to geacraT*
powarfal firwasd step ta glv- 

tag Dsw stomrs te toe sffeeflve Al
lies of Iht United Naflooa tosids 
France, pevtag toe «ray tor a sac- 
caatettl epmtag of toe aaesad front. 
B brings toe Arat rote hope alace to^ 
tan of France tsr the raUrto of toa 
natioB.

Smdtr Naas t0 Uek 
Beekmetd, Nat Fermard 

Perhaps beeauas a persea caa’t 
took vary far ahead Iheee tasbatate 
days a let of peopto era begtantog to 
took backward. At toast toat ta toa 
epintoa of Coakito Mean, whe ra* 
eently traead toe geneolngy ef 
Franklte Rooeevelt and Wlnsten 
Chur^Ol back te a common 
tor who came over on Am Mayflower 
aad tosn discovered that General 
MacArttur was related to beto of

thtogs to say abote famDy trace. 
& Is nelly an advertistog man but 
bis hobby has made htaa as expari 
aad be ta now toe editor ef toe 
’’Reeerd.’* pnWIshsrt by the New 
York State Oaneotogieal society. 

**lhe Uaitod Alatee hae aS-

abeel Me caitte, heraae, pete aad 
riiteally aR grewteg crepa,** 
Mana eaU te ma. *nCew, toa 
war ta maktag ae pedliraa-

te toe eirmta sr asstamte al- 
toctod by It. toe whole eeatery 
ta *ree« emsdsas.* **
Mana baUeves that toe rcasea te 

tbs A sat wed interest to the subject 
of gsneotogjr ta that the stupen .. 
tunnea flaough wl^ tbe world ta 
gntng bas ante peopto beck te Amda- 
mentaila end. be says: ’’AR recto ara

’’Jast bevtag llvad to this coaafry 
a totef
man an AoMricaa.** said 
TWO
Amerite abat tt ta today.

•’Oaa ta a phnnsopliy of Itts flap 
aa dUtee aa |hs Amartean Way-« 
braa£maral gsaesaafl pettey at 
frosdom of toca^ mA evtloa te 
the iBrttvUnil The 
too flash and blood 1 
who bnva bod too stomtoa to bUM 
up and datond toa Amarteaa Wi

**Ab Aatcriean to toe trot a 
of toe aerd ta anybody who a 
ataads ton ABomteaa Way, Uvea by 
tt aad amvarla tt wito bta fUB energy 
aad Ufa.'

Tslabllriiinsnt of te btood rola- 
ticBiWp odCharohm and RoaatvalL** 
says
taro thamaalvm tet much mete te- 
terostteg mri brtegtag to te 
tails sf AMfr tomffy btatvy aMfcaa 
te nattsa*s 
riehar.

’’And BOW eomm te added dto- 
eovasy tet te popotor hacte Otm 
Deagtoa MsaAitov. toea^ a toM

•ad Mr. Ghmchffl tkseote hlo Nms 
Engtand ban grantoaetoac.** 

FtePonanylagroawtthMr.MaaB. 
Oianltgy ta a good totag It wa 
deWt teka te part tt baa to do wttb

BRIEFS by Baukkage
hnrbor. WMioat dwnn(. to hi, mb Airnn«,m^ B» ^ nmtnl 
or iJamt h. torpaloM two ifalp.. B**-**"? *”.*^*”-** "L?
ran a gantlet of enemy ^ence and 
warshlpe aad later te hit act of 
’’disobedienga** be was awarded te toram* te
Vlcterta Croet. -----

BATIONA-A Loodon news report 
that flto ta now bring ratioaad'

and wemtdad BAffitary peraon- 
n* bdB( mnte^Mn ni^ nlr

nn Bat M B now Mlo( ntloaM, 
In Ifonmr nod Out ttw Bod .Uta- 
ttoa in that eouniiF Is (rowind ‘tto

___ A imtt to b. known u ttw
akr mcnathw. era* Inwdlenn It 
now btBf ortaalHd. n wIB ptw 
Md. u MBttMt (mOHSm Mr tnnl-
■wad In Matlt at' an known B

AMnd hr • fli-MS npimnlnttna 
troB Bn aanciwM. ttw bamn at 
mkwo has wafeukad on mon l>- 
tnaohro olndlM at pmewot, dmh 
opnd (qr tto astalhirdltt. to Ina-ndt 
ttw onlMra soBwt <d chnan 
Mt wntodo molnl aoud B 
itwMdnotum «< Bmot ptntB amoF- iteoBd •ntoetfloA hWHBOod B* oBMi art oowr M>BdW-BW~

i&M,.

nrSK UMMT ifcctiB ohooM * tneo- 
* lAuititw IWn* «ad tttdnxnn 

tttnt ww btou^ up to dot* wilht 
amj iacli at w«nB opno. uoatt 
Thd cushBon (lowor)«») won ra- 
plwwd with a boz-lUu compart- 
montlorlwddlnc. ThBwnniuMB 
at plrwaod na £dwn st ttw kiwuc 
ri(bL It wu pMUad aaat* ttw

front and enda wito cotton hatOagg 
and covered arith the coach map 
terial taeked in jpteca tfarmigh a 
lath atrip. Uopamtad book caaaa 
were bought to go at tbe enda and 
tbe lid of tha baddbag ooiMdrta 
ment waa palntad to match fhiiw.

r tarn yoa eae make

tog dmwtafls t» totag yem; 
I m ta dote, toad year

SI -Josiph

IMkul cdBeoa turn no. 
acBlad Bbncan an an aid B aoo. 
nla anuBC cor tnwd Meaa. 
Sumri amoif ttw
aMoaa M ttwtWbioos ta

ll JOB ban ■' 
Maud or raUttn la tha Anv,!
thair (anartta (ift.

ena or zuuiiitw m um mhv. .
Naoy, Marhwa. or Ooaa^ Q^! 
wbo amcibao a pipa or nUahtM 
own, DotfaBc would ba nwra ap- 
preetatad than a poond a( hla (a- 
vorlB tobacco. Priaca ABwrt, tba
world'a largaat-i 
baccD, bt ttw potad can B rae. 
ommaaded br-iacal daalara aa m 
idaal (Ut tor man In ifaa aanloa^ 
Adv.

$

BffF
0- Scholia ^ r >'i

HFrar-Vaad

worda than i^othar la ttw Baa- 'i

RHEUMATISM

'i
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Feminiue ’Chute Packers See Work Tested

Fwihhit MKfjr.teMM »Uw. ffdwtt Id <te tm fvMtato rintac oto« r«r wmucb la tte fumUf, 
. Ma fte ^dntea «Mek tb«r pMkai takea sMt f« test Jaat^ (ri|M)

Mat ■■kart Altear, yUat 9i Oa teatfaf tUp, raedvaa the ^ataa. Ptetara at left ahava Um ramplrtiaa al a 
aanrnaifal taat Jaap. Tka a»a<iata strafgla la daflata Ike UDawlac alfe aa aa ta paeft II apaia.

Creetings, to Leader of Tighting French’

■X*s

. % .' • /r
I'i

ta. OMaa Oa flaiJa, laft. jaalar af tta •VIgftta Vtata^ ta 
iMalr tha Viaa Fraaefc) ahakaa fka haad af licM. Oca. D. D. Bta> 
feawar, U. B. aaaiaiaadirr fcv lha Mai ipBaB talar ■■ the aelakrata •« 
BaaOBa iar la htmim. Ata a a Slartt. naM»aafcir af tka U. 8. mwH

Paul Revere Rides Again

rul .C anMrw, Km., UmI «HMa«.a< .( tk.
t*KM K »* MM. MM, k M» . »Mk frinte K Vwi. IH.’. MM7. k... 
kc k«k «mn tm nemttr k> K* ptMon. K ck.«Kt kMi
KMi a. CM» m Mtr. itw orakT kMM, kMra If . _
tarai. tttn, mt m» kKai t*.D.a)r *** kkn me wtot )m».'

‘Bluebeard Tower’

mn
B4|«r B. VttltBM»-WNU reatoTM.
WINTEB V8E OP PCJMlISm 

CABINS BEOUmZS 
BEOONBTBIXrnON

TT’often happen* that tbera i 
* need for doing aomething to aum- 
mtr cabin* to make them poaaibla 
for winter occupancy. Whether 
not thia ii poaaibla depend* oa coo* 
ftructlon, of court*: on tba tl^t> 
nets of the walla and rod With 

cabin* tare tbould be little dl^ 
for tba heavy wall* when

logt 
acuity, 
tightly
againat arintar 
abould be the doting of opening* 

air could enter, 
the attlng of ttorm arln*

by which outaida 
Including
dow* and door*. If oecesaary, the

year*, as
point wb>

A farea af C. 8. aaartaaa at Boorae 
riaM. V. S. amrlae air ■tatteo, 84. 
Thamas. yirgla lalaadk. teak* dewa 
m Ike any Caribkean tram “Blao- 
kaard'a Tawer.** Tka tarrel la aO 
Oat rcmafaM af a fartraaa wklcb leg- 
mi aaya was tka retreat af tke fv 
kM drtrmeler.

Colombians

inalde d the roof should 
sheathed: If not with board*, at least 
with two layer* of heavy building 
paper or roofing felt, nailed 
tti# rafters. A* cabin* are usually 
built on post* and are open under- 
neath. the insulatioc of the fioor i* 
important One method 1* to cover 
the floor with heavy building p< 
to make it proof againat draft* 
to lay a new floor on top. Another 
la to cover the under aide of the 
floor with insulating material is 
blanket form, and with molfture- 
proof protection. Many kind* of this 
material can be bad in sizes that 
will flt between the floor beam*, and 
that can be easily put on. if there 
1* ipace enough under the cabin lor 
working. A third method 
stretch chicken wire between the 
post* as a support for a bank of 
earth to keep out winter winds 
winterizing a aummer cabin the two 
important point* are to check the 
entrance of cold air and the escape 
of warm air. The extent to which 
this can be done depend*, of course, 
on the original construction and also 
on the ingenuity of the owner.

ClculBg a Qaa Beage
Question: What la the best meth

od for removing burned grease and 
drippings from the burners and sur
faces of a gas range?

Answer: This is a qucrtlM that 
has been troubling borne owners for 

rs. and has Anally reached the 
here many gas companies 

paying attention to it. Some of 
the larger companies now have 
arrengemeo 
dertake the 
Ing of a gas range at a cherge that 
depends on the amount of work to be 
done. Cleaning crusted burners in
volve* boiling them In a strong solu
tion of washing soda and water, and 
at best Is a messy Job. The first 
move should be to ask the gas 
pany whether it b prepared to glva 
•och service. If it is not. it srill. at 
least, instruct the boms owner 
the best methods.

Darkened 8toM Ptrepfatce
OoestioD: I have a carved Bcd- 

terd stone fireplace which baa be
come quite dark gray. Washing does 
not help. How can I freaben up 
the* stone without whitewashing it?

Answer: Try scrubbing whb 
pasta made of scouring posrder and 
a little water, to which add some 
household ammonia. Or rub with 
carborundum block. Rinse thorough
ly afterward. If this does not clean 
the stone, the next thing to do would 
be to have a stonemason do the Job.

Attic Veatnallew
Question: Can sweating in the at

tic of an insulated bouse be reme
died by putting a louvre between the 
roof and the ceiling?

Answer: The best offset tot sweat
ing is ventilation: but for beat re
sults in an attic, there abould be 
louvres or other openings at oppo- 
stta sides, so that cross ventilation 
will be secured.

Spattered Paiat
Question: When our church was 

redecorated, paint was spattered on 
one of the lacquered brass veaaels. 
How can It be removed without In- 

iuer?
t cannot be done; for

paint
best chance Is to scrape very 

gently with a razor blade.
8eet in Pipes

Question: Wa bum soft coal in our 
eoQkstove. Can the pipe be cleared 
of soot without taking it down?

Answer: Not with any aatlsfaetSoa 
Ihe collection of soot in a stovepipe 
can be greatly reduced by nsaiing 
U from the stove to the chimney on 
a continuous slant Soot will then 
not be as likely to collect as it U In

'ft i,.t.\

LIAVE a posie-decked frock in 
Al y«ir wardrobe: These easy- 
U>-embroider sprays make colc«^ 
(ul accents for any dress.

tail, aal^ or sherbet It also is 
good added to whipped cream and 
used to top puddings. Be care
ful to use Just a little of it. bow-

the same time, when possib

:ter and a dash 
cf cinnamon and cloves, gives a 
dellciouB flavor tq toasted muf
fins, hot waffles or pancakes.

A stiff wire brash is a great aid 
in keeping the burners of a gas or 
electric stove free from crumbs.

A good way to utilize stale bread 
is to make crisp rusks to eat with 
butter and cheese. Break up the 
bread into fairly equal sizes, dip 

lilk, and 
iDtil dry

into a little sweetened : 
bake in a warm oven 
and crisp.

Patten tlS coetetes a traastar petteea % 
«f • BOOte naglBg from SB by 4 4e % 
•u oy aw laowa; maagiusi at mnatmt 
materials roqiM. laad yww eidar IM

)TllOROIJII|
PETROLEUM JEUYg

Twe Wiekee
It is one thing to wish to have 

truth cm our aide, and another to 
wish sincerely to be on the lida 
of truth.—Wbately.

llicsc sweets* 
have vitamins!

Oronges 
sofisfy . 1

the toste 
end help ^ ^

WbmduUisactmswetti^ 
give cbett ocanges. Wkea 
f OQ «■ at refteshoKoe, doak 
ona^t Joice. Frail sogais 
give yoa a quick lift! 

Ottages ate dw bew pca»

supply valoaU* amooaa of • 
Titamins A, Bi sod G; od-
rtnm attA U

Snnkist
Best for.Ill ice

Room Clerkette
... world's largest hotel!

SHE'S A ‘^SELF-STARTER*

V>\^1C0RH 
'.rSiHAKSfs#>—

paaaosiaaur 
Al/OPgr UMMBflW 
of CMeato** Inoai SI*.

HoW B OM of 8» 
fwaoMaracMali 
thsooartiy.MlaLladr«a 
nja:**HoWfMstista 
tad^. ckawM. hta- 
ftsttOfTteo. EsUagtko 
*Son-Startsr Bratkfssl'* 
bskaMilirtBqrtata 
log my Mood I IBM flat 
aoadMfalRftaltat”

Mmmim Tmmm IVemmpmper—Yoa
will se« Americana best known and 
meet reliable merchandise featured.
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WANT ADS
WANTED—Waitrewes, 21 to « 

yean of age. Howard's Cock- 
wil Bar, Bowling Green, O. iuttp

WANTED—Married man who can 
Qualify for management of prof 
itabla business in North Ash
land County. Write RawleJgh'a 
Dept OBO-407.158A TntiorU 
HL, or see Boy T.'Steve&a. 45 
Br^way, Plymouth, Ohio.

le-SS'SO p

TOR SALB-CobUer potatoee- 
bring containers. ST Park Ave., 

Plymouth, Ohio. 16-S3
TOR SALS—1 Braakfast aet in 

fumed oak finish, with eacten- 
leaf, in condition 

after 5 o'clock in evenings.. F. £. 
Ottftrie. le BeU St I5-2S-30p
WANTED — Inside or outside 

painting to do; contract or hour
ly rate by exi>erieoced paintcn.

^CT ET^,
DPP REDinON SDMDAY 

The annuel Upp family reun
ion will !» held Sunday at the 
Mary Fate Memorial Park. Rel- 
aUvc* will be present from Wau- 
seon, Cleveland, Elyria, Norwalk, 
Shelby, Gallon, and Mansfield.

FAMILY Donnai 
FOR ENLISTED MAN

Mrs. Glenn Fnkes wiU git 
Ismily dinner this evening al the 
home of her fattier, Ben Panel of 
the Bucyrus Road, honoring 
husband, who leaves soon for 
Navy.

Membcn present will include 
Mr. end Mrs. Lete Etaket, Mans
field: Mr. end Mn. URoy Frakts 
and daughter Sendra; Hr. and 
Mrs. Howard Waldruff. Mist Inex 
Frakes, all of Shelby; Robert end 
Edward Cray, Ben Parsel and Mr, 
and Mil. Glenn Ekekes of Ply
mouth.

Misi Wenda Davia of Willard 
spent Sunday with her paieols, 
Mr. and Mis. Ernie Davis.

FOR StniDAY DINNER or Cold 
Lunch, eat Leghorn or Rock' 

Tronera, 3 to......................

Thomas Root of Columbus 
spent the weak end erith hb par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rook

at P^mouth t
3S-30-«p

FOR SALE—Three 8-week 
pigs. Enquire Mrs. Moody 

Spooaeller, SpringmU Road 
phene 9111.

t or 
80c

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish 
cd toonu, with bath and kitch

en privileges; no childrea 
quire of Mrs, Jcaie Bachneh. 38 
Sandusky SL SOpc

WANTED — Middle-aged bouse- 
keeper. Phone 18. M

FOR SALE—New Hampshire Red 
Fryers. Inquire Mrs. Cliff Sour- 

Wtoe, Tnix St, or phone 1191.

FOUND — Pair of child's Rlasaes 
on street Saturday. Owner 

may have same by inquiring at 
the Advertiser'office for identifies 
tion and paying for this ad. 30c

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Briggs of 
Willard called Monday at the Er
nie Davis homa.

Mrs. Cbarias Black of Crest
line and Mha NaOia Rowe were 
visitors la »laB«fiald, Saturday.

E WAR,
ViF .BONDSJ

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher of 
Dayton were week-end guests of 
their cousins, Mr. Chris Weber 
and the Miases Kathryn and Bliz 
abeth Weber.

: Mr. end Mrs. Bex Teel of In
dianapolis, IniL, were visitoie the 
past week with the former's par
ents, lAr. and Mrs. Wm. Teel end 
other reletivee.

Coy Hough and Wilbur Shields 
who are employed in Cleveland, 
spent the week-end with their re
spective families in Plymouth.

Buddy Bair mnt' » ^ week 
rith reletivee m k.'anmid arid

Noel UcQuown of Cleveland 
vent Sundv with his perente, 
Mr. end Mrs. Bruce HcQuown,

the photo- 
Bt Wright

Mr. Fisher heeds 
graphic department 
Field, Dayton.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Bair spent 
the past week in Chicago on va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wslter Robinson 
of New London were Sunday 

guesU of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob-

FOR SALE—I93S Ford Tudor Se-‘ 
dan; heater and good tira; mir 

tor A-1 shape; leaving for aetVice. 
Enquire Joe Lasch Barber Shop. 
SOp.

FOR SALE—ROOF PAINT. _ 
quire D. F. McDougel, 43 San- 

duaky St, Plymouth. Ohio.

FOR SALE—Two 330 buahel, 
hardware cloth coin cribs; can 

be aold aa one unit or as separate 
cribs; priced right Also one iis^ 
galvanised steel water storage 
tank, size 28 in. x 38-in. x 10 ft 
Inquire at 33 W. Broadway, Ply. 
rnonlh, O., after 7 p. m. 30p

WE PAT FOR
HORSES • S&OO 
COWS - - 14.00

(of eiaa end reniWtlnn)
— Can —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Reverse 4 4 or
TeL charges Cl I I 1471 

Raw Washington, Ohio 
It GJBUCUSBIB, Xne

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

SapsodlBg on Slsn aiM

IMMEDIATE
IMrorWIlU .

SERVICE
ttase OaOtel

Darling & Co.
W«ym CooBtr Tsx P«fw 

WMlIiagtoa f225-L 
ARhlud 214 Main

Halsey Heath, who Is employed 
at the PJum Brook Ordnance 
plant in Sandtisky, visited with 
his parents here Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Springer 
were entertained at dinner Mon* 
day evening in the Harold Ruck- 
man home, guests of Miss Jauni- 
ta Ruckman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Russell of 
Toledo spent several days the 
past week with their cousin, Mrs. 
George Eastman and husband.

Mrs. Edna Andrews and BCia. 
Belva Derr of Wooster were in 
Plymouth Sunday and called on 
the Misses Daisy and Grace Han 
ick.

Mn. Natelle MoUey, Mn. J. 
W. Mclntire, Mrs. Orp^ Brown 
and Mn. Walter Thm^ were in 
Mansfield, Saturday.

Mn. Harry Whittier entertained 
at dinner Friday. Mrs. Laura 
Sheely of Mansfield and Mn. 
Geoege Eastman of Plymouth.

Pvt Ed Williams of Syracuse, 
N. Y., sp^t a few days with his 
father F. M. WUiiaros of Shiloh 
and also relatives in Willard the 
last of the week.

Mrs. Mary Fleck and BUsa Flor
ence Willett of Canton were en
tertained at dinner Thurwlay in 
the home of Mr. and Mn, W. M. 
Johns.

Mrs. Kenneth Myen of Nor- 
walk visited her grandmother.

E.K.TRAUGER 
A ttornty-at-Law 
Notary PMic 

“reneral Law Practice
JOHN H. NERBT

>iARo TUNiNa — REPAnmia 
Raw k Died Piaaos Fes Sale 

Foric gaeraatoed. Pbeae 9714 
» No. Plaaseal Bt. Norwalk, O.

M-3g-B

L. Z. DAVIS
tm Public Sq. PlymoDlh. a
Insnnum at All . Kinds

Mrs. F. A Burger end daugh
ter Ruth of Canton, will come to 
Plymouth on August 1st for _ _ 
cation in the homes of P. H Root 
and the Elder'a.

Mrs. Daisy Owen of yfoodvDle, 
Ohio, arrived Wednesday to visit 
her cousin, Jdisa Elnora Taylor. 
She was accoBVtnied by her son 
and daughter, who remained for 
the day.

LEnERSFROM 
OUR BOYS
Somewhere in the Pacific, 

July 19, 1943
Dear Tommy:

I received a most weloome copy 
of your newspaper yeetetday.: 
Sure was glad to read about aU 
my friends, and about the hap-
poiingi bade in Plymouth.

I am stationed here In 
South Pacific at present The

the 
! peo

ple on these telenda are friendly 
and not hard to get along wit 
Ife very warm this time of U 
year down here, but some ur 
win be warmer next month, \ 

The other day while down on 
the line I talked with a teUow 
who was on Capt FaneTs bomb
er at one time. He said that Par
sel was a real flyer and a regu
lar officer, too.

ni be glad to bear froro any
one back home who will take the 
time to ait down and write me. 
Letters mean a lot to us out here 
aa that is the only way of con
tacting the mainland.

Well Tommy, keep the home 
fires burning and hope all 
girls aren't married before I get 
back home again.

ril sign my John Hancock to 
this piece of literature and 
into my "G. I” bunk tor a lltOe 
“bunk fatigue.” So long. Tom
my, Your friend.

Norman.
-PvL Norman McQuown,

13070061 *
303nd Materiel Squadron 
A P. O. 953. Care Postmaater, 
San Ftandaco, Calit

've got 
and tee

what Norman says about 
"girls back homef” What I dont 
understand, Nonitan, la: "What's 
the matter with those South Sea 
Island gals? Explain yourself!— 
Tommy.

Urging the ' pec^le In his dis
trict to write more often and send 
co|^ of newspapers to the boys 
in oOTice, we are|^ to print the 
special meaaage congressman J. 
Harry McGregor has sent us:
'To the Peo^ of my District:

"Statistics Just released show 
that the boys in the Amsed Ser
vice of the United Stetas write 
three Jetters to every one they re- 
cehre. I have talked to hunoreda 
of boys in various camps and all 
of them are anxious to bear even 
the most uneventful newt from 
home.

1 feel it my duty to urge ev
ery .rMatlve and friend of every 
boy in the Armed Service of the 
United Stetea to write as often as 
posAle.'

. “Neariy 800,000 boys in the 
Army are 31 yean of age or un
der. The same is true <3 Na
vy, Marine Corps and the Coast 
Guard. Lata than five Tsar sent of 
UMtiMB in the Ai:^ <3 the Unit
ed Swea are over 30 yean of age.

*111 addition to writfaiL I want

_______ J that
.1 be forwarded 
s camp and goes 
I a Mc^^sl in-

of an 
wapi to know that evervihlng . 
w5l with thair fiolka airf £ries4i. 
Write every day you can and aena 
at least one newspaper to your 
boy. Let ua rcaoTve that when 
the boys of the nth DMrki get 
lonesome they will receive from 
us a tetter or paper to ra
ther tfaM be competed to iltdow® 
and write a tetter heme, 

yotus.

iSkSi."

dotwaag
MN (bay

Mr«aa ibwad Mi la 
Mf*e toay ara diad.

Now, you local girls, you'v 
n invitetkw to write, and 
rbat Norman says about

Mias Virginia Fenner attended 
the funeral of A A Culler of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., last Thursday, 
held at Lucas, Ohio. While there 
the was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
David K Culler for several days.

Mias Florence WiUet left Mon
day tor her home in Canton, af
ter a ten-day visit with Mn. 
Mary Fleck of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Don Baker Brooks of North 
Fairfield.

lannsoa That BseBy laiasaa 
PHONE 1661

LATEST RECORDS
PHILCO RADIOS 

USED RADIOS 
Radio Batteries

Electriod Supi^ 
FETTER’S RADIO 

SERVICE
41 PnbUe Square 

Opeu Bonder by Appnintment

JOHN W. CRAIG
CeruiSdato For

STATE SENATOR
REPUBUCAN TICKET 

DIsiriel 36 end 33—Fladler, Ohio 
PBIMART. AUGUST II. 1643

J. B. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnraiice

Miller-Mt^Qaate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Day Phone 43 Ni(htPlMne42

Mn. C. A Wentland was 
buaineti visitor in klanaSeld 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lippus and 
daughter Jane were in Nopvalk 
Sunday, visiting Mn. Lippus' 
ther, Mrs. Effie Elliott

Miss Mary Ellen Thomas will 
leave tomorrow tor Dayton, O.. 
where she will join her uncle and 
aunt. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Siddall, 
lor a week's vacation at Indian 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Black of 
Crestline end Mr. and Mn. Rus
sell Heck and daughter, Karen of 
Willard, were week-end and Sat
urday guests of Mrs. Wm. Rowe 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder of 
the 'New Haven road and Elaine 
and Jean Snyder of Foatorie 
were week-end visiton of Mr. 
and Mn. Fred Rose, west of Ply 
mouth.

Mn. J. Albright of Kokomo, 
Ind., arrived Sunday to viitt in 
thcihome of her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Slocum and family. Mrs. Slo
cum is quite ill and her mother 
will assift in her care.

Sunday afternoon 
dr. and I 

daughter, Blanch, were Mn. 
Pearl Leddicfc and Mrs. Nellie 
Keller of AfUca.

East High street, are the parepta 
of a new deughiM, Tuesday, July 
38. at the Sbeiby Memorial hos
pital. ITie youngster weighed 
eight pounds, and will be named 
Margaret Noiicy.'

Bay your Reef Ceattas new. 
wfaUe aveBaUe, 36e pee sol la 3's. 
Biewa k MUIer Haidwaia.

In letten to hit mother and
rlaUvrs, Pvt. Wm. Rowe, who is 

stationed at Camp Lee., Virginia, 
writes end tella some of the de- 
toila of Army life.

July 9, 1943.
Dear Folks;

It was a nice trip here, the 
scenery was pretty and I enjoyed 
tidhig throu^ the mountains on 
the train. '

I was on work detail today and 
the oiBeeis that gave ua our claas- 
illcations, aa to what regiment 
u-hat we do, interviewed the new 
draftees.
'I The quartermaster keeps 
army moving and keeps it sup
plied wth equpment. We have 
to move things to the front 
war. I 
We had 1 
things to pick from. The others 
were genejal mechanic and cook-

*”ft la darn hot here today, (July 
19) with the thermometer at 100 
degrees in the shade at noon.

Yesterday tor retreat we had 
to dress in our sun tan suits— 
that is our dress anlts, and march 
in review before the officers.

I went to Sunday sdiool and 
church this morning. There were 
around 130 soUkn in church; 
Sve wefc taken in as members.

The efaa^oin was sure a good 
speaker arid ^ve a splendid 
men. The benches were made of 
herd pine, but you did not realize 
you were sittl^ on such a hard 
seat, as we became lo Interested 
in his talk.

There are feDows here bt camp 
from every aUte in .the Uniem I 
met one fellow that was bom in 
Ebgland and had been in this 
femntry about seventeen years.

The fellows were all mad 
this barracks yesterday after in
spection. We ell tried our best 
to get the banner for the weM 
for the cleanest barrack. Well, 
one guy didn't shave the night be 
fore and we got a gig tor li, which 
pul the whole barrack out tor the 
week.
- The land on which the camp is 
located is about ten miles square. 
There is around forty thousand 
soldiers here. The nearest towns 
are Petenburg end Hopewell. 
The next regiment, north of os, 
ie.eU negroes.

TeU the rest, U they don't get 
^p^J^erwveiy weMc not to worry

I em trying to make the rouiKls 
on letter wittliig.

WeU. BO long. ■
As ever,

BILL

HISS EVA WHITE
RETURNS TO H03tE 

Miss Eva White, who has been 
vlsit^ her nephew, Walter 
White end family the past five 
weeks, has returned to Elyria 

where she makes her home at 
the Methodist Home for the aged. 
Although 89 years of age, Mias 
'White la ettU a capable Toung" 
women who enjoys retufnlng to 

’Pbrmouth and vicinity to visit 
relatives and friends.

Roof Cooling. 69c pas gallon up 
6i Rsowm k MSUtFc Hardware.

ALL LADIErSWIM 

SUITS TO GO AT 

ONE-HALFiniCE
ATTRACTIVE PWOS ON 

MEN'S AND BOYS'
SWIM sm

RULFS
On the Square H)«Nrth,0y»

I belief eyriER for j

KROGER'S I

ipira-- 42cI RICH COURTRY CLUB

SUGAR
PORE GRANULATED

lb.
Only

Stomp No's. 9 k 7 Good Nowl 
Fas 3 Poonto Eash—SAVEl'
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MBS. a L. KAMiroM 
EimatTAlBS AT 
SMZUT OfX

Un. Chu. U Hamiuni delight- 
tuJly entsrtoiocd with a dataert- 
lirliMe Wednetday eveninc at the 
Shettiy Inn, Shelby.

The relpeahmenta were lervcd 
at 7 o’clock at the tables, prettily 
decorated in patriotic colors, red, 
blue and white and beautiftil sum 
Bier flowers with coveia for 18 
guests and the hostess.

Ftoltowing the repast the guests 
Ktumed to the home of Mrs. Han 
num on Plymouth street, where 
seven tables of bridge were 
play.

The guest list included: Mes-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Judd K( 
and daughter, Becky, Mr. 
Mrs. E. W. PhilUps, Mr. and i

daOT,"john A. Root, ^ward 
, P. a 
Sac

B>ons!*R'irHoa^,’E B, Cur- 
pen Geo. Eastman, Stacy Brown, 
Josie Bachrsch C, M. Lofland,

Smith,’ P. a Root, E. L, Bailey, 
J5. Bachrach, Grace Heath, An- 

a Fate, Lura Webber, J. E Hun-

Josie Bachrsch c, sa.
F. Cross, Ed. ,RsiM^. Eari 
Quate. Whitney Briggs, Robert 
lewis U E. Brown, John F. Root, 
Wm. Root, David Bac^^ 
James Root, Robert Bachreah, 
Hiss Pearl Elder and Mias Made 
lelne anith. —□—
PAlklLY DIMNER

William (Bill) Ross, who is sU- 
tloned at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, was home over

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Keller 
and

........................ . Mrs,
Clarence Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence BeVier and three daufh 
tera, Mr. Dayton I>anncr, Mn^ 
Mabel McFadden, Mrs. Keith 
Ooodlnf and son Lonny, Mrs. 
Ethel StraMb, Miss Florence Dan- 

r and Miss Helen Akers.
—Q—

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Guests entertained at dinner 

Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder of Plymouth. 
R. D„ Elaine and Jean Snyder of 
Fostoria. Mrs. Paul Woodruff and 
son Shelby, and Bdr. and Mn. 
Vance Snyder and daughter 
Plymouth.

—P~*BIRTHDAY DINNER 
A birthday dinner was served 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Roe of West Broad
way, honoring the natal day of 
Mr. Roc. The guests included 
Mr. and Mrs, G. B. Franklin of 
Attica. Mr. and Mrs, |H._E. Rex 
of Will

persons present for the basket 
dinner and social activities.

A short business session was 
held following the d

WEEK-END ___
Guy Cunnlnglm,. Jr., who is 

stationed at Deal^m, Mich., vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
G. Cunningham, over the week
end. He was accompanied home 
by Robert Briggs of Marion, Ohio, 
who then went on to his home in 
that city, —□—
ON VACATION

Mrs. Mace Edwards of New Lon 
don but formerly of Plymoutli co 
joyed the past week on a trip 
over the Straits and up the In
dian River, in Michigan. She 
is spending this week in Plymouth 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Kemp 
and family.

. /mard- and Clarence Ftanklin 
of Miami, Fla.

—BIRTHDAY DINNER
The tenth birthday 

Lockhart of Crestline

Tc.^ot the'North Street

**Afeending the dinner were Mr, 
»nd Mre. Harold Roes and chil
dren of New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Einsel, Jr., and son; Wayne 
Roas and Mn. William Ross of 
Plymouth, and William Rosa of 
Great Lakes, HL In the aller- 
nooD. BJr. and Mrs. W. R Ross of 
Shelby, were callers In the same 
home. _—^3—
D. OF U. V. PICNIC 
nr SHELBY

The Daughters of Union Vet
erans held their- annual picnic 
with a pot-luck supper Thursday 
evening at Seltzer Parkj Shelby.

Those attending from Plymouth 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robin-

Billy
_______  .. ____ »e, was the
occasion for a family picnic held 
at the park in that city and ar
ranged by his - parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fans Lockhart. His 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Markley, attended from here, 
whUe others in the group Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter of Willard, Bftr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Markley of Bucyrus, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eccleston of 
Crestline. —
RAMSEY REUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ramsey and 
daughter, Janice, attended the an
nual reunion of the Ramsey fan 
ily held Sunday at South Par 
Mansfield. A basket dinner az... 
social time was enjoyed. The 1943 
reunion will be h^ at the same 
paxk, the last Sunday in July.

—o—
JOLLY NEIGHBORS PICNIC

The Jolly Neighbors held their 
uiual picnic Sunday at the Mary 
(tte Park in Plymouth with 75

IT. W. Trimmer and daughttf, 
trace.

Mrs. E. E. Markley it spending 
today enutfsday) in Bucyrus.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens re
turned home last week from a vis
it with Mrs. Pickens’ brother. R 
F. Montietb and family of Du
buque, Iowa.

Mrs. Clair Starkey and son Jim; 
Bob returned Sunday after a 
week’s visit with her brother Mr. 
Paul Siurder and family at Bridge 
port. Ohio. Her husband aru) sis
ter Mrs. R R Rundell of Ga^n 
motored down for them Friday 
evening, the group remaining un- 
tU Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
were callers Sunday at the home 
of his cousin, Idrs. Melissa Mauer 
and family, at Lorain.

Mrs. Robert Martin aud .chil
dren Robert and Julia Ann of 
New London, were callers Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw accom
panied her sister, Mrs. F. H. Spil- 
ette and husband of Tiro to Bar
berton, Saturday, to visit in the 
home of Bdr. and Mrs. Gordon 
SpUlette. Before returning home

Misses Adah and Ann McCague 
of Monongahela. Pa., are guests 
this week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lanius.

Mrs. C. W. Walker and three 
_.>ns of Cleveland, are guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. 
Armbrustcr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest ... 
joyed the week end in Akron 
with Mr. and Idrs. Harry Snider

Ed Ramsey was a business visi
tor In Cleveland, Friday.'

James Rhine, clerk at the 
Brown A Miller Hardware is on 
his vacation this week.

Miss Phylliss Clark of Mans
field. spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Clark.

Pvt Charles Payne of New Jer 
scy spent Monday in Plymouth 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. W. W. trimmer and Mias 
Grace Trimmer expect to spend 
next week at Lakeside, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bixby ^ 
son, Janice and Tommy Rhine, 
spent Sunday at Otto’s Camp.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 
the U. L. C. summer school at 
Lakeside on Friday and -Saturday.

Mrs. Lois Hedeon of Shiloh was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Facklcr.

tan spent the past 
Detroit visiting

Richard Hoffman 
week-end 
friends.

Mrs. Laura Trimmer of Nor 
wai^ was a Monday caller of Mrs.

CASTAMBA "S5S"
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday August;2-34

SUNDAY SHOWS 1 P, M. CONT.—MON. 7 and 9:15 
" TUBS. SPECIAL MATINEE 1 P. M.—EVE. 7 and 9:15

COUNTLESS THRILLS THE SCREEN WAYNE
HAS NEVER SEEN BEFORE! >*iun
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PRICES FOB THIS ENGAGEMENT ONLY:
Sunday Matinee 12:304:30—Adnlta 40c 
After 4:30 Unta Ckeing—Adiilta S5c 

Monday and Toeaday Evening at 7 and 9d!0 Adnlta 55c 
Special Matinee Tuesday 1 p. m. Adnlta 40e 

, giikbren up to 12 AmSmee 15c, State and Federal TaxealiMdnded

Mrs. J. C. Diffenbaugh and 
Mrs. I. SkUes of Shelby were 
Wednesday callers of Mrs. €mma

Mrs. May Kennedy of Detroit. 
Mich.. Mrs. Donald Kennedy of 
Sandusky, were call. . 
the Ernie Davis home.

Karl Glc, 
had enjoyed 
Mackinac

1 of Cleveland, who 
week’s vacation at

— J week-end 
ther. Mrs. Iva G

Island and other points, 
of hisgue

lleast

they ilao vUitiy] Mr amd Mr,. 
Bui John(fa» at Akron.

Miu Muion Ruth Ninunoo* 
flKnt Tu«day In MuM0e)d wUfa 
her grandpuenta, Mr. and Mr, 
I. E. Flntrock. She waa aecem-
ponied by Mr. Earl ,
who went over to take his pbyti- 
cal examination for the aerviee,

Mrs. E. E. Markley and boui^ 
guest, Mn. Almeda Smith of Mt 
GUead. were visiton the ffnt of 
the week in Newark, CMik>, guwt» 
of Mr. and Mn. H. C. Wateon. ~

Mrs. May King Rice and 
Robert, enroute from Lakeside to 
their home in Springfield, Ohio, 
stopped in Plymouth Sunday and 
called on friends.

Miss Wilma Collins and Miss 
Rudy Collins, motored to Cleve
land Sunday, where they visited 
their sister. Mrs. B. Bailey and 
family.

Miss Ann Schwartz of Colum
bus spent several days the past 
week at the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Albert Feichtner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fulmer of 
Shelby, and Ira Stahl of Mans
field, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbur DeWitt

Ellsworth Ford, who is employ
ed in Cleveland had several d.<ys 
off the fint of the week which he 
spent with his parents. Mr. and 
Mn. D. J. Ford and daughters.

Mn. Tcna Merriam returned 
home Sunday from Whitchouse. 
accompanied by her grandson. 
Robert Merriam and Mr. and Mrs 
Lee, who spent the day here.

Miu Betty Kemp returned to 
her home Wednesday evening af
ter a pleasant two-weeks' visit in 
C.’ go with Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Mr. and Mn. John Weller and 
daughter, Mary Alice, attended 
the ball game between Washing
ton and Cleveland. Sunday at the 
Cleveland stadium.

Pvt Paul Root, enroute from 
Stillwater. Minn, to his now loca
tion at Columbus. Ohio, spent 
Thursday and Friday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P H. Root. 
His wife accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Johp A. Root 
Mrs. Josie Bachrach. Mrs. Louise 
Miller and Mrs. Maude McCor- 
mic of North Fairfield were Clove 
land visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warner of 
Akron and Miss Lois Pratt of 

lyahoga FaUs were entertained 
i;>unday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Smith and daughter 
Madeleine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
went to Columbus Saturday 
where they were met by their 
daughters, Betty and Barbara, 
and then motored to Miamisburg, 
near Dayton, for the week-end.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
White of R F. D. Plymouth had 
their family home to enjoy the 
day including Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Burling and daughter 

Mr. AndShelby, Mr. And Mrs. Donald 
White and daughter of north of 
New Raven and Reed White of 
Plymouth.

1
i

a
B-17 is tha flying fortreu — prfde of khe Ai«y 
Air Fercas. Hundradt of parts which go hMo 
this fighting monstar of kha air dapaod oo 
as tha haating sgant in thair manufackuiing pro* 
cassas. B| Is an important ritamin — asssiikM 
to haalthy growth of Amarica's youth. Foo^ 
must ba proparly cookad to prosarva Bt md 
othar vitamins for human nourishmani. TWi^ 
on tha industrial front —on tha home froot— 
gas doas duty in Amarica's total wtr—a doufalo 
duty with s singta purpoia^ ko halp win tho vor.

of^To mumirn

Mii. Cairia Laniui of GiJion 
WM entertained over the
end In the home of her I-------
John Laniua and wife. Other

Duncen and children of McKree-

NEW CAR STOCKS 

ARE DIMINISHING!
OUR .\DVICE TO PERSONS WHO 
-WTIUrPATE PURCHASE IS:

SECURE YOUR CERTIFICATE THEN 
TAKE laiMEDIATE ACTION

•

TUDORS -:- 4-DOORS 
5-passenger coupes
In Stock, "^axed and Ready

PAGEiCHEVROLET INC.
Ashlantl, Ohio Phone 1177 Main

New Subscribers List 
For The Past Month

INCLUDING NUMBER CHANGES
Bethel Rev. Howard, 12 E. High St...........0941

Haines, Rev. Everett R., 23 Sandusky St.. .1292

Moffett Luther H., 13'/j PuWic Sq..............0922

Roes, Mrs. Wm. B., 32'/i W. Broadway 1343

fJoRTHERN Ohio Telephone
1 ‘ (bMPANY J
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SCWJTNEWS

AccoctUng to information from 
troop committee chairman. U £. 
Brown. Scouts at Camp McLane 
last week had one swell time. The 
boys traveled to and from camp 

. via car and bicycle. Don Ford, 
troop committeeman in charge of 
jumping activities, furnished 
transportation for the equipanent 
<aad there was plenty of it) by 
hauling it in his trails.

Blghtlight of the week was Vis- 
Hoi's night, when over 80 par
ents and friends attended camp 
Are period. During camp fire. 
Rob^ Echeibeny was taken in 
as a Tenderfoot Scout Douglas 

' Willett was surprised by his mo
ther. who brou^t along a beau
tiful cake, complete with candles 
and all the trimmings, to eek- 
brmte his 14th birth^. Other

during the camp to Scouts by L. 
E. Brown <who conAdentially 
complained of the hard, hard 
ground.) Fire building tests was 
passed by Kenneth Sckelberry. 
As usual we And Junior (KP) Da
vis a^eep during watdt Heard 
during the day or nite was Eld< 
Burkett a jtfacticin* on that thar 
bugle of his*n. And for you wo
men who are trying to econcHinize 
on food, aee Wayne (PeeW 
Ross for his list of menus. B 
don't use the one for butter
scotch pudding.

Very useful articles were made 
by various members while in the 
camp and all the Scouts have 
long, long story, if you have tl 
time to listen. Ashes were gath
ered from Thursday ni^fs cam 
Are and will be used to^ iniUat 
Arst year campers at stun- 
meris camp.

Elden (SAipe) Sourwine was 
left holding the bag in two 
successful snipe hunts—but give

PROCEEDmOS m HURON 
COUNTY raOBATE COURT

Bert Rule estate: Supplemen 
taiy schedule of claims fUed and 

parento brought cake, popcorn approved, 
and cookies, and along with the Arvada L. Benton esUte
Pnilard Dairy ice cream, given 
by the Plymouth Business Men's 
aswdation, a full evening was 
had. Fifteen Boy Scouts and the 
Scoutmaster Edwin of Troop 14, 

Ohio, were also visitors, 
nrst aid treatment was given

Crest
GARY 

COOPER
'Seraeant

York'
SEE IT NOW AT 

POPULAR PRICES!

venJory fUed. Value »210a 
a P. Rhoadi e»Ute: Schedule 

of claim, filed and approved.
Orpan A. Maynard Gdnshp 

Final accounting filed.
George A. Foist eatate: Will

filed and admitted to probate and 
H. Baker ap-

>inted executor.
record. Clanence ap
pointed executor. O. E. Hettel, 
Leander Hipp and Ed Cecil ap
pointed appraiMis.

CmCAaO HEBALD-AMERICAN 
V18IT01IS FROM DAYTON 

A danear who baais with bar 
faat. Har nama la Franoat Woods, 
and tba ipartatoia who aojoy hat 
graoaiul gyialioila addom naliaa 
that iha ia atoaa daai. and haa 
bMB lilica biith. How iba laam- 
ed tba trick of dancing wilboul 
bearing is one of the IntareatiBg 
leal-lifa lUorlia in Tha American 
Waakly, iha magaitoa diatribui 
ad with next week'# SUNDAY

TO UVE IN SHILOH 
Mis. Eugenia Daw»n, who haa 

been boiuekeeper at the home of 
Mr. and Mis. E. A. Stotts 

tany years, expects to move to 
_hiloh Kwn to make her home 
with her daughter, Mias Beaulah 
Oawton. teacher in the Shilohnon, I

ADULTS
25c State

SHELBY

CHILDREN

July 30-31 Augr. 1Than.-Fri.-Sst

a TOUGH AS 
^THiYCOME

Sunday-Mondsy August 2-3
Did sh* do wrong? W*U... sh* didn't Jo b«ll

TEMPLE THEATRE
Willard, Ohio

Mr. and Mis. J. A Can of Nor
walk and J. P. Beamer and »n 
of Willard, were guests Tuesday 
evening of last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Leon McCuUoug* 
and son Gaylord. Wednesday
evening caller, in the Mme home 
w«* Mr. and Mrs, Roy Palm, 
son Gerald of Greenwich; Mr. and 
Mis, Ire Palm, North Fairfield; 
Mlu PhyUla McCuUough of Nor
walk, Alto Palm of Elyria, and 
Mr. and Mis. Floyd McCuUough 
of Ripley.

Robert Dale and Norman Von 
Seggetn and Myrle Fife of Green 
wich went to Detroit Tuesday 9 
last week to enlist in the Navy.

Mias Georgia Burr and Gaylord 
McCullough spent Sunday fore
noon in Cleveland.

Misses Helen MUls, Winifred, 
Blanche and Flora Johnson, spent 
the week-end with the former's 
mother, Mis. Winnie Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slesaman 
and Mr. and Mis. Heniy Chap
man, left Tuesday morning for 
Fort Riley, Kansas, to visit their 
K>n and brother, Harold Slesaman

Vernon Vogel of Akron has 
been spending a few day. with 
hi. aunt, Mis. Cedi Smith and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore at
tended the 50th wedding anni- 
versaiy of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Moore of Richmond 
towmdiip last Thursday. It was 
also the birthday anniveisaiy of 
hi. father.

Mr. and Mis. Frsnk Albright 
and daughter, Mrs. Vecnon Smith 
spent Monday afternoon in Nor
walk.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mis. Rasuey of North 

Fairfield have moved to the first 
floor apartment of the J. W. Bfc- 

Ltire property on W. Broadway.
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Charles hiekfiri -Walter Riwpiei -Martha FUrlseel laiet leecber 
fMM<M<iimM*WCtri| K, BeMilli ^»yssstjsuijiBs

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
August 2-34niy^noRuifliK

■XLULUjai j.irH

PLYMOUTH L«MIRJ
Thure, Friday, Sat July 30-31, Aug. 1 

Matiiiee Every Saturday at 1:30

Friday-Saturday July 31-Aug. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Na 1- ««nazi agent*’
CONRAD VEIDT-ANN AVARS

Ne.2- gre Pritty PMple”
MARJORIE WOODWORTH- WM. BENDIX
SuiL-Mon.-Tae8. Aug. 2-3-4

“TEN GENTLEMEN 
from WEST POINT”

BOB MONTGOMERY—MAUREEN O'HARA 
WedHcaday-Thuraday Aag. 5-6

‘^SABOTEUR”
BOBT. CUMBHNGS-PRISCILLA LANE

Condiig Soon—“Reap llie Wild Winds”—“In 
“Thia Our — ThiaAbove AB"

IN HIS FINEST HCTURE

“HEARTelllK 

RIO GRANDE”
Phia- “NIGHT BEFORE THE DIVORCE”

Thnra.-FrL-Sat Augnat 6-7-8

Tudo Fine Fentnree
DON AMECHE 
JOAN BENNEH
‘CONFIRM erBEIir
PLUS-

JEAN MRKER
<<GIRL FROM 

ALASKA”

Sunday, Monday only Aug. M
Firat Show, 2 p. m„ Sundaya and Conttnawna

JOHN WAYNE 

BINNIE BARNES

‘IN OLD 

CAUFORNIA”
Rtus: EMteet Nemm

ALSO COIXHtED CARTOON

Sonday-Monday Anguat D-IO
Hint Show Sunday 2 p. m. and Conthiont

CHARUE
CHAPLIN
“GOLD

RUSr’
Ptaa-“CAVALCADE OT AVIATION 

LATEST NEWS

Thnn.-FrL-SaC.-'^ECBET AGENT OF JAPAN” — “GENTLEBIEN AT




